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Storm-tost but not storm-bound' I· 
, We ride the lines of loam';' " . 

~be gales. that heave tb~ rushing waves 
Sink not our boats in hidden graves' . 

. But drive us nearer home.', " 

: Storm-torn but not ~torm-lYre~kt, 
, Our prows point haven ward;, . 

'.The ocean's wrath .gives speed to reach· 
• The quiet of that welcome beach 

. '"Forever with the Lord .. , ,,' . . , 
So all winds 'blow us fair "~I 

, ,AU·tempests ,bear us on, - ,. 
:Foul currents have but forward sweep" 
': Wi.d wa yes waft homeward 0' er thedeeilt 
. . Till storm, ·till night, be gon~.' ',"" . 

i H~pe's morning star give light -" 
Upon our pathway clear, . . • 

'. 
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. While cloud and.sha(Jow join to take 
'Ilh~ir 'part with joy and rest to. make . ' r . A good and glad new year'. . , ... ' . 
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.,' PLAINFIELD, N. J., JANtJARY 2~ 191F· . WHOL~ NO. 3,435~ 

, ,THEO. L! G~RD~NE~, ·n.ln., Edito~~ thedoo~' . closed to shut out the confusio~'l: 
'Etit~ed-:'assecorid~class matter ,kt~ Plainfield, N. J. and n6ise. The s'oft strains of Christtrias~" 

• .•• "c .~: _,TER~ ~p sUBs~i~~·ION. " . music ,greetedinY:~:rs'; the peac~fillquief 
· \:per,.~ •••••••..•.••......•...•. ~ . . • • . • • . • . . • .• $2.00 h . ,.' :~j-+' PaPer~' :~o foreign c~untries,' irlc1uding Ca:';ad'a,' will0f..te· Sabbath came to . my h~art'as.-.T en-' . 
bc'charged 50 .cents additio~al,' on! accoun~ of:' postage. .; rered . t~e/' sa~cfuary, .' and .sweet ' il'!7ense' .of 
. No paper discontinued until arrearages- are paid, ~cept . evergreens and. flowers filled the ,room WIth; 
at the option of the publisher .. ' . , a .pleasing. fragra,nce. 0. ", .n. _th,·e.· organ',. ,ov~.r 

All communications, whether onibusiness or for puo- r_' 

.1i.cation, should be addressed to' the SABBATH RECORDEa, the pulpit. andchoir,hung it star' of-holly >" 
Plainfield,' N. J:' ,( woven by 'loving hands to recall the ·One· . 

who led the wise men·of old to Bethlehem.' 

EDITORIAL 
• , . 

. ~ .. 
. The musicw.as unusually' fine; andby.the

C

-' 

t~me' Pastor Sh~w ~a~ ~eady to "preach, all" ' ....•. 
'hearts musthav~', .. been well. prepare4>to 

,'. receive the message.", ' . . 
i l; A Restful Sabbath Hour. " : The text was "peace.on e~rth~'" Noth~ 

. .. ' ,"'. .';. irig could have 'been cmore ~ppropriate .. Ev~ .;, 
. On. ?abba~~, the. day ~~fore C~,rtst~as, .I erything ~about,~s was in harmony witli' the': 

. star,ted: for ~churcQ;tn~ drt~zly ratn .that ha~. '.' theme,' and· everything. ihu~far' had help:": . 
'k~pt .up, a cQ~sta~t d~wn~~tlr ,most of ,t?e ed to' prepare the ,yay ··for i~s acceptance •. 
nlg~t~rd a~U of ,t~e mor:nlng:. FO.r day~ . Aft~r .refe:.ring, to' the:prophecies about ~~e 
the str.eetsof the Ctty. h,ad s~owed Slgt\S of - comIng' Prll~ce of Peace, and to t4e ang~ . 

, .. .:the ~PBroaching '·hglidays,~an.d ort this. par- songs at ~is ·birt.h, the .p~tor· spoke of, the' 
. < ,t!c,ular" morning it seet:n'edi as though every- results' of the Cbrist-I~fe.as ~een in ;~he 

.. body was . hustling to put': on . the fi~al movements for·. international' peace, iildus- . 
._. touches! i~preparation for Ouistmas, s6 trial. peace, and indiVi~ual' peace,:orpeac~ .. 

that' .tne . business "portion of' town \yas with God~' .The sei-mon"was full o~·inspita...; . 
thronge<J with peopl~ regar<;Uess'of thedriz- tion and help for all.. ". ,The closing 'wor4s '. ' .. 

: .. iIe.. ~. Long stretches' of' p~veme~fs were \vere those' of J esu~. in his ·l~st· co~fQrt:, . 
stockaded with Christma~' tre~s,- ~nd many ing talk with his disciples ':, '''P~ace I \ l~y~. 
purch:a'sers wer~ hustling to",secure this". with. you,. my:peace., 1· give unto ybu; .not 

· '.necessary" part of their Christmas 'oudit.· as· the worl9 giveth, giye I untq you. ~t 
· 'The.air .W~S ·filled with the wholesome per- not your ~heary: ,be troubled, neither let ifbe . 

. fume: of balsam and fir trees, untillone \vith afraid." i' . ~. -- .. :,' .' . 
. . . ,eyes :.and ear.~, c~osedmight ea~ily imagin~ . i\t the close .of this' restful hott-f, I tunt~~ '. -; . 

~
' ... ··Ibims~lf in the heart of a gr~t evergreen edmy steps' homewa~d;' tha~~ul, fQr.:~t~e· 
.···forest~, Near the postoffice~ w~r'e throngs. 'Sabbath day, ',God-given to' man Jor.sptr-

.' '. 'Qf p~ople going. and coming;. ~ong ro\vs of itual rest, and <;~mmuni~n ~ith. him., ,What ", 
~ automobiles wer"e lined up in waiting Jor would the· world be. withouf .. a 'Sabba!h?,-" 

........ 

'<. 

, ' 

their <;kcupants to deposi(C;1iristmas giftsih Who can esti~te the blessjngs thCJ.:t. 'voul~ 
.. themail ; carriages and' ~treet-ca,rs raised a come to ear~h. if every\109y')oveq it,!an~ 
gi~at din, and the day I se'emed . like any-' kept it~ as Gdd. inte~d¢d i.~ ~ snou!d . btt ~ept? 
thing"but .the, Sabbat1i: Through. the - *** • .' 
thronging noisy_ crowds, away from the. TheMe_MOlt Nj;e.tett. . 
hubbub and con£~~ion; away from the/honk! . Sori,e\ime ~go.Iread;·~ little sto~y 6£\the. 
honk! of-automobiles and the pum ~nd purr' experienCe of a minister whotwas ,selit.lor'. 
'of.·trolleys,o" 1-. hastened. to thequiet,restful to comf.ort.' a dying "~o~anwho . was ,a" ,:
.retre~t of otlr Sabbath service in th~ house ~inner."· ':.~. ~o: .. not. te~.an allthepar~i.~lars-:, 
~f G~. . .' . '.' but the ,minister heSitated about JaIclng'.: . 

. It seemed like a h~vep '.0£ restthe~momettt 'long walk"' ~n . a da~k, ni.ght· to . anf~er: the
t
\ 



2 . THE'SAB'BATH RECORDER. 
':# \ 

call brought. to hitn 'by a pqorly' clad giri,. leafless forests makes. the,' rugged outlines: ' 
',whose'entre4ties finally prevailed 'upon. him stc;tnd o~'t with peculiar prominence: Thei,.. 'I, 

'.' : to" go., ',On reachin:g the miserable abode d~ep vales and' the t~wering pea~s~eem 
'f, of. the dying \\Toman, upon 'whose soul had farther apart than in summer'; :an~, in any: 

settled the a\vful burden of a life' of sin, : far-stretching landscape many lnore' ridges!' , 
he' began ,to talk to her as best he could appear between the observer and the hori} , 

,.in th~ terms and thouglits belonging to the . zon, showing how many deep valleys, '. in- " 
" ,so-called ~'new religion." After speaking cl~ded in the scene, Ii~' within the range 6f 
., some tihte upon the beautiful truths of ·VlSIon. The~ softenirig, "rounding ~:ffects of 
,culture, :'and the l need of overcoming a sin- 'abundant foliage, which reduce'distances' 
f1:1lpC1-ture: and the folly of, giving way and' modify out1~nes, have given place ' to 
to tlie' tempter-in short, after he had ex- the more angular, ridged effects of_winter .. 

,hausted his' iundof helpful .thoughts" the From every cahin hom'e, clirIingsmoke. 
. '.po(J.Twomaninterrupted hirn with a COIn- from chimney' top suggests. the quiet of 

plai,int that these things,·. were' not what she 'lJon:telife among the mountains, apd· the 
;-3-,'wanted;'.she"~.was getting no help from, ,vhite jets of steam in the frosty air; 'coming 

, .. them ; what ,she did w'ant. was a Saviour' from'factory and s.hop, cw-d ri1in~ and)jil-, . 
~," "to ',save h~rfr:9m' her sins and give !fer derrick, bespeak something of the . hustling, 

, I 

:peace'" ," '..', 'march of industry~hat has invaded~his, land! 
,. ,~ In. 'sheer 'desperation and· \vith a deep. in recent years. '.. !~, , • r- ',~en, ~e ,of'. his help,lessn~ss, th,~ e. min~ster turped . The towns, too, stand . out in hqld relief , 

" 

'~ to-t.he Blble truth of the divlne· Son of God" 'cigainst the. hills in winter ancl show, the 
·se,nt. by infinite love to save those\vho be-' 'trayeler wh~t rapid :growth they are making.', 

lieve' on'him~ . He did the best he could, since" oil and' gas have brought 'cheap Juel , ,r',' 
.. :' .out of pity. for the dying .. woman, to set for ~he great industries. "Of-course, for'" 
" fo'rth these, old gospel truths upon'vhich. . the editor, a trip to the West Virginia' hills· 

.:. / he had'· been' plaCing Iittie' stress of late; at; any ;'time' is very.- much, liKe goinK 
: '._ ,.and in, a v~ry short time a beam of hopehonle, ,whether it is made in winter ·or. 'i11 , ' .' 
, , .came into the face of ,the \voman. That summer.; ,~nd after' hi~d:: si;{teen ,years"Qf \. 

, '. was just-the message"shene~ded, and witli home life there, there oug.ht to.be a peculiar.' , l 
, '. joy she. accepted it. . Her,' sense of sin's ·~hann to :every scene. 

"','~ : heavy 'burden w~s. removed,' the Saviour 
;whom'she 'accepted spoke' peace to her. 
troubled ,soul and she, died trusting in him. 

,This '~xperiehce wrought a great 'change in. 
the heart of. the minister also, and soon 

"" 'after he. told' a' Jriend' of, his purpose to 
·pre,ach"Christ .cruci~ed" as the '. divine 

,'l!i- "Saviour for 10'st men.· ' 
, This" indeed" is the" one ~essage which 

can. avail for ~i~ful men· today as' of ,old. 
, -I . know no nlessage of the hew religion 
. that can convict ,a hardened soul of sin, and 
. bring to' him a " sense of sins forgiven. 

.. The dear. old' Gospel of salvation through 
. ,the crucified Chri~t is 'wh~t men ne~ed . most. 

*** West Virginia i~JII'Winter. 

. , Let, no :one think" theW est Virginia hills 
, 'lo.setheir- beauty in winter .. 'II1:deed, if one 
, " .:. would". see ,th .. em" when .. the, beautiful, ap

,: ,,' ,i, proaches the . sublime, he, should see them' 
/, ~'. .snow~clad. on a sunny, winter ' morning. 
;: .'. The sharp 'contrast betwe'en the clear white
, ", ness of ;the snow and', the somber dnib, of 

.' 
::. 

*** " , 

. The Funeralof "Alunt Mary" Davis ." 

,',···The' call, that ,took the editor 'to "~~lest . 
,Virginia was a summqns to the funeral of 
"Aunt Mary" Davis. E:verybody in t43:t 
country knew'" Aunt Mary,", and n;1a~y.' 
from abroad who have enjoYdd her hdspi-' 
tality i~ her West Virginia 4drl1'e' w~i11 long 
remember her and her good hu"sband. ': Af
ter her, eighty years Df. sbjoum here, the" 
Lord has called her home, 'ancl according 
to her request the editor went.to '.assistin. ' 

,her funeral.. ,Leaving' Plai.t1fieldat 6·44, I. 

'p. m:, ,Monday, night, he' reached Lost 
Creek Tuesday noon just.in time 19 'meet " 
a great'" .company at the '~Br~ck" ChUrch," 

. aW'~iting the servic·es. . More ,than. forty 
, people, ft;om Salem' arny~~. on the sam\!~ " 

train, and the house \va,s' crowded with 
! : i ' '-

those who had' come from far and near to.·' ' . . .' . 
pay their . last respects to .their, old friend 
and neighbor.' , ' , " ...' ; : . '. . . 
" Pastor Stillman took charge oftheserv- " 

, ices and led in prayer~' the Salem q'u~rtet 
: , 

.' . 

, ., 

" 

'. 
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. ,sang' three b~auti~ul ~nd. appropriate songs,', ' tp3:~~~'his' a~e· i~side . the tl~nes.,. "lIe', 
ana the .writer preached the £liner-al sermon. knows all the ::weaknesse~ })f the. umy , an<i ," , ' 
F~t many Yfar~Aunt Mar,y, had' bet:n , a, pr~ares: t~e. ~~~y., for a·sure ~~~tory~· " ' ,,' , 
faithful ,worKer In that church and society; , ... ~us \t.IS In hfe s w~rfare .. : J.\{any e~-:; 
and the great throng present at, her funeral mies . ()"f the', sDul. out~ide o.ursel:ves . -are In~. 
sh?w, .. ed the ~espect they had'-fo~ her life of deed dan~, " ,s.. I But· these ·ar~. not _h,a~f,' .:", 
faith and ,good works. '~ as much, to(be feared, ~s the. su»tle f~~::, 
" .~** within .. A man's greatestenemlesar.e th~,e:~, 

1. 
, Hoping for Im~ediateResult8. of 'his 'own, .,heart. ' >, ,'They need w~tchitig~'" 

, , more than- the, fOes without.' "Often' the' 
· ,.t\sidefrom. contributions from', ~he" tempter'secures greata'dvantage, ;simply be~' " 

, ·:churche~' the trea.su~er ~f the rr~ct Boar~. cau~~ he has a spy with.in ~he 'castle 'who'" 

" 

) 

· has received, dun~g, the week, fliom per., :, unbolts the doors '.10 let him In. " 
· sonal ?ftierings,' o~ 'the .~ebt} abOu~. $~. " " ***"'" 
H~e ' IS ,£()ne letter shOWing the. Spl-rIt In ' Look for the S.fe Way.' 0' , , 

:.;which ~~r app~als are .being l\eceived,' an.d ,'. a-imle ship :was ina' ~atigerous "<:h~n~el, 
expressing an. ~~terest In t~e ,\V9~k that IS , .and the ol~ pilot stood at his~st,~guldlng.'. 

.' :' truly enc?uragtng. ,When each ~~venth=" ,!her' s,~fely .th1\Ou,' gh. As· 'the pr,'e~ldent.~f-'_ 
. ,day Bapbs.t c<?mes to c~rry; ~ r~al ~eart: ,the stea~shipcompany' \Vatch,ed ,hdn ,at hu~.·,· 

. _ b?~den. for Qur ·c~~se,. ~hatmoves him to work, ... he said, "I ~uppose you' know all, , 
· glye all ,he·, .can for Chns~ a,J)~ the .cht~rch, '. 'abOut the 'dangerous 'places·" in these, 
, the work wIll go fonv_ard. ' . ,~'waters ?":, "No," replied. the" pilot., The. 
~~r ... F~ r lIubbard, I ' ' , president' \vas' 'greatly ,sut~rised,·: and' ex-" 
, DEAR· SIR: .,' '." i ,... ,', J'" clailned, "Then what· business. ha vel . you; .. 

: .• A..fter .re~ding tt:!, the~xBBAT¥~:: R~CORD.~ ?f,.the in charge 'of this ship?"C"Because! I' know' .', 
work and ne~ds of the ' Tract. .. and. ~lSslOnary ,.... ~ , d ' 'I ,:' .. t" lied ~he 
,boards I, can not d,9 less,. and. }v,sh I could do a . ,,:h~e the ba ,p .aces ar~ ~o , ,rep " !~, 

, thousand t~mes :n'l<;>re for the, ca;use weloye,Am 'PJloi:~ " ." " _ . . ' " !. ' . 

s~~ding fiv~ 'dollars ~o be ~st!d by the Jomt 6:om- 'i This, i~ a ggod suggesbo~. T~e .~aln~ " ,I 

.~ mlttee,.··as may s~em bes~' . I • '--, thing .for the pilot is to know where the .!\ .. 
How' I long to see our people truly a wake. to . . ' d h '.' 'h" b' I • to ~:~ 

the needs of th~ Ihour.< 'Is it possi~le that- we ?r~ ~a~e way l,S, .. an. t en It IS, IS USlness., . / ' . 
" . thinkin,g it is O'flr work and our cause, f?r~ettm,g gl.l1d~ the' ship In that way. If the guide 

that we are only unpr,ofitable' servants, m ~o? s of h~man souls knows the ,s~feway, he. 
~use?· From' ithe long-def~tred resu~ts 'vl11c~: 'need not ttoubie himself to:kno\val1 about 

r, . 
~ 

,were so earnestly looked for, by . some of the' -., ,,'" " . , " ' .' .. 
dear ones who have ceased from their Jabors, .it· the dangerous places.· " .,. 1 " 

looks as though we ·needed new v'ision, new.'con-. , .• " ',', .*.** ' ., '. ( , ~,,' . :: 
. secration,. 'and ~. firmer purpose tha~ wilt n~t let, PersonalExperie~ce the. Source 'of . Powei'~.J7 , 
·.!he care(of lifje crowd, out !hat, whIch,. after all,', "A' ' .~ g'ri- had. ,vandeted' a\vav:' from, 

IS the' thmg most worth while., ., " , yo~ng 1 , .' , ' '. ,-', ."', '~ ~ ~ , 
. Exper.ience Has taught me something 'of, 'what her mothe~'~ home,:a~d, per. mother s. ~:'. 
,the members o~ the .board, must,f~~elr and I truly and gone, far ast:.ay~, 'l.Whtle a. C~rtstia~. 

'hope you may see Immedlate,resu1~s .from your woman wasplea~lng With her to~ give her" . 
appeal. ',' ..' Very truly yours, .heart· to Jesus andfip,d .pardon· and; ,peace, ,. " 
, . *** · ~ she sudde~ly',ex~lahned~:" "Have .you' ~en.':" " 

, ".\, ' - \. , Watch for Dang~~~~8 Foes. to him ?'~, .UpOI) being ·,assu.req, that the,,:, i: 
. , . '\tVhett the army. is in the enemy's country \voma~ ·hid. herself ~en .to "Christ an4~. ; , 

' •. the soldiers ,have to keep close watch on all found" rest,. the poor girl cr~ed o~t thrQUgh, " 
" sides, 'lest, ~ing surprised av-d taken ~n- .he~ tear~ t .::'T, hen pU,t !?ur armsar~ndme 
, . a\Vares, , they su~r defeat. . ""ges outSIde '. a~d try'to~ takem~ :~lth you to, hlm~ 1.t, 
. "1:he lines, who ,kd6'w all the 'ground· and.. \VIll be, easier to. go.. with, one who has, been· 
:, are' familiar .. with. the' country, have quite ·before.'" ." ~ ." , 

an advantage;, and careful gUard must be -:.Thi~ sugge~ts th~real sec~et of,p'ower for· '. 
kept to ensure safety'. But these are not' one' who'would win. sC?~ls ,to \:h.rlst~" .~~. 
the worst· foes the army has to ;·gtiard ' that you hav~, fo~nd his favor yours.e~{, go, 
against. . ,The very worst foe of ~1l is th,e,. tc? hi~ for:'a r~c~ !nfillingqf '~e Sp!nt,J~ti 

'" 'e'nemy who comes i~to. th~camp' as a spy. 'h~ IrltO,your own,h~art,ap.d ygu· w.1ll,then· 
disguised in, .the' soldi~r's uniform" and ]le. ~~ady to'.~elp· others find the Savlo,ur.:·, •. 

. :,' ." j 
( . 
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fitted up witq. warm clothing~ . ',At tJ:.tis.point' 
~nother sifting process sorted. out those' who" \ 
h:ad far to go, and no :car·. fate with.\vhich : ' 
to pay for rides. Out of. a-bag of·nkke1s· ; 

_ aU such \vere aided with money ,for' fares~'" 
. " . ,\" .ADC?tber ~to.ooo.ooo Gift.' " .~fter the dinners':were all given out, the 

'. c.... "John ·D. Rockefeller has made .what he children of the pporwere gathered. into an' 
-':".'. ,calls. his final gift· to Chicago Univer'sity., im·mense :hall,vhere the baskets had been. 
. . ,.This time i~ is ten million dollars;. and he stored,' arid from a Christmas ,tree seven r 

· qssures . the univ~rsity people that this is thousana toys. wer~ gl~en to. ~s rr~a:ny little' 
his last gift for that instittltion. .' He even . ones. 
gives them to ~lnderstand that they need . . The American' Voltinteers did a· siplilar. " 

' .. no~ look for anything. in his ,vi.lI. .His idea . work. At another point in the city twelve 
is that it ,,,ill be better' for the school for'· hpndred . "little ~~he;s". w~re.given .;;t. din- .:. 

,- s h d· '1 . t 1 th ' '. . d h ~r by. the .. Little 'Mothers" Aid Associa1 : 
orne 0 y e s.e o.c 0 e glylng, an: so e . tion. ,These are samples of the good work' 

>.. turns the unlverslty over to the people of. b . . d . ··t·b.· ... . .. . . 
the' N~rth\vest. . It is .also his. plan for e.1ng on~ In. every CI y .. y rescue missions '. 
both hims'elf and his son to withdraw 'from . ~n~ the Salvat~on Army. ',: . " ..' . . 
the board' 'of trustees. and leave the institu.:. . :Nlore than thr~ hundred mi~ers 'lost their" '" \ 
tion absolutely free 'to choose its owh lives .by an 'explo.s~on in, ~~ English. mine. ' 

.. "~ . 'lpolicy without", dictation from him,; . thus . - .:. . . ,. 
" '~. he . will 1!lake .if. imJ?Ossible ~or people to ~hree. ~h~usand st~dents' ~f ~h~ \~ ~~~. s 

charge him ,vlth 'belng a dIctator ... The' ,Unlverslty~. St. Pet~rs~urg .Jolned I~ ~.e 
~etter by M.r. RocKefeller,. explaiping his gift . de~onstrati6ils of under.graduat~s held. In 

, . 

land his purpose, is written in .an excellent. v:atIou~ .school centers.,~o pro~e5t agrunst. 
spirit and must receive the approval of :all barbarlttes ,;~oward p~htlcal .prlsoners .... In:,· l .. / 

right.;.thinking :persons~ .. ' , ~oscow .~e~e~al ... pohcemen .and ~tudents. ' 
· It is' remarkable that after· giving more ,v:ere severely ~nJured andon-estudent .\vas. 
... than $35,000;000 to' a' university he should. ktlled~ 
'. insist upon having 'no voice in its control. ==============================::;;:== 
. People will, ,howeyer, heartily approve M,r. ." T~ougbt8 From the F.ield.· .' 
· RockefeUe.r's decis'ion'to leave the univ:ersity Rev.· T .. L. Gardiner, 

.. , . ". :absolutely free, ~n~ they Will' appreciate the . -DEAR· BROT~ER :-W~ -are tryirl~to 'get 
· uns,elfi~,~ spirit trat prompts~ne act .. < in touch with all lone Sabbath-keepers that 

. . . . Good Work. . . have not the pr~vilege oI'. church services . 
. The'- excellent . work of the SalWltion among our people:·' If yo~ -know o'f~a'ny 

.. Army was shown"in'New York on Christ- lone. Sabbath-keepers in Arkansas-orany 
mas daY, 'when four th.ousand poor people'. bordering States that are not receiying such 

\ were given good Christmas dinners .. For·, pastoral care as we might give them by cor
, weeks the· ~mbers of the army had b~n r.espondence 1 pr personal visitation~" will 'you. 

investigating, to discover the most needy kindly send ine their· addresses ?Th~nking 
families, and a.large force of men had pre... ,you f9r any assistance youfi1ay· giv~, I am 
.pared thousands of baskets' for distribution. "\ . .' Yours. trulv," . . .~.. . 
·E~r1y on Christmas morning ih~ lines be- .. "~' . W~LDU.R"!, : DAVIS. 

. . gan fo fon;n, several persons deep, ancl be- Gentry, Ark., \' 
" ',' fore distrib~ti6n time they extended the D~C.I2,. i9IO. 

lel!gth' of' sev~ral bloc~s. To each' one hav ~ ~=::::;:====:==' ,=;=':::'-====;:::::::============= 
.. ~ng a ticket pteviously' provided was given Never iose' arl Opp()rt:uni~y of se~itig any- ,.' 
, a . basket with enough provision for a fam- . thing beautiful. Welcome it in every fair ' . 

,L 'ily of five persons. . Thousands of four- face, every fair sky', every fair flower, and 
.' .·.·pound, chiC}{ens-were ·used.. Many of thqse· lthankl Him for it who is the fountain 'of all . 
'. most in rierd. were al~o given a yellow slip loveli~'ess~ and drink it simply ~nd earnestly . 

with' their baskt:.t, 'which ~was a signal for with all your eyes; it is a charmed draught, 
.:.~the~ to be iide-tracked from the others and a 'cup of bl~ssing.-Charles K·;ngsley. 
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; .' your 'article ca~: obs~rve Sun~~y as the Salt, 
bath.: ~ '.. ....,. . .' ." I 

S¥BATH REFQRM But the~ aremally·mysteries ,in this 
l. ,,' world and I'am . not judging'you, for Paul • 
l!:===============~" has l~inted out a. ','more. ~e"cellent w.ay}', 

I 'am , ,.,. · - I, 
Very sincerely . yours, ... : .' . 

. ... .. '. EDWIN 'SHAW. 

, Plainfield/,New Jersey,. 
, Oct;,30 / 1;9IO• 

i .. . An Open Letter~ No'. 1. . 

To the .R~v. James 1. Vanc~~. 
. . Nliilister of the North Reformed Church" 

: . Nhwark, New Jersey. 
My DEAR SIR AND BROTHER : 

.

Y, ": Thaye' just been .reading with luuch. in.. . ..' . . ' . b bl 'An Open Letter/No~.l.· ~ 
i\. terest \vhat seems tOlne to e a very a e . . '- . . 

~rli~C1e\'vrittenby: yourself and published in To th'c' Rev.' T.· T. Mtitcltler, ;, 
a 'collection ofpal'ers under the ~aptiorh Secret~ry of the, . .. . Sabbath· As:.., 
';'SundayRest in the Twentieth Century," . '. sociation~ 
yo~rartic~ehaving the tit~e "The Sabbath My DEAR SIR~N~, BROTHER'~:. ( .' .: ,/<' 
ofitbe Future." Af~er stating the tntly la- I presume that you do:.not -remember meet .. ·

r

< 

· me.ntable Iiature of the regard in which ing!pe for. ~ few minutes at the, time of t~~ '.. '. 
Suild~y. .' is held' so \videly,.. 1)'ott . s(!t. forth. annual meeting of. the New, J~rsey Chrt~

. 'ce.rtain!·f~bda~ental prin~iples· in reference tian Endeavor Uniollrecently' held at Tren.... ' 
. ',t~. t~e"\Sab~~th: (I) 'The.' Sabbath' did. ~ot' ton, nor the ·conversatiOOwehad cohcerll-'" ,' ..... 

. dngtna'te With Moses, etc. (2 ) ~ l\10ses ,diS- ing the ob~erV3.nce of' th~ Sabba:t~~ Af t~t: ... 
entClngled the S(J.bbath from a web of tra4i-. time I paid you for '3; . little 'book, "Sunday,.' 
tions",and reenacted ~he Sabbath law, etc',' Rest in,tp~ Twentieth' Century." The b~. . 

· (3) 'The . S~b?ath .did not pass with Jewish ' came in, due' time and I',have be~n much in: 
" . ceremonial,. etc.··1.; (4) .What ,Christ did '.ter~sted in, readjng ,jt, especially the 'pape~ " 

for' the· Sabbath. was to reinterpret and re-' 'OR! Ind(Jstrial,. Dom.~stic,' and Social Re.1a;.., '. 
,inforce it, etc. r.... .. . . tions of Sunday Rest~ ,I have also, . read' .~ . 

, ' "'Ail this seems to me to be. very clear and with somewhat of amusement,. ana,attim~.-
. convincing and -biblical But it is a Pttz .. · . ~a'little'ainazenlerit,' ~e papers on.·the l{e-. , 
.zle" a~ bewildering . pu~zle; I can 110t un,~er- ' Ifgious R.elations :of' S~n~ay. Rest ,; J?id yOt1~ ~ I, •. 

~tand .how you make 'Itall apply to Sunday, ever carefully .read,'and c~mpare_· . .the t!rree : 
the 'first day of the week, when the Sab-, papers, "TheChange,of'Day,"byJohnsD.· . 
bath th,at Jesus kept and honored and strip-Parker, "Th~cnang~ 'oflhe.· Day,'~, .~Y· 
pedbf'i~spp.ari~eeism'vas the sevent~ day . S.W. Gambl~~ and, "Tlte ~abbath' Lo~t~m, .. 

· of -the week~' lean not understand It .. '. I Egypt,'" by ~Gt1bert LordWllson.? '. . .' 
,'" would ask ~you to explain it, but S07 far as'·'· Not Jong;.ago ~ heard Rev. J. L .. Hurlbut: . 

' .. Ilplow fhav.e studied long and prayerfully,.,say, in a publicaddres~,. "Ours' is the re~''." 
. every explanation ever proposed,an? ~qt . ligion'pf a bOok." .. 'Po~stblyeven 't~ePoc-." .•. 
otie' o~ them solves the puzzle on a bIbhcal ' tor hlmself would Wlsh .t to ,l'~l~t£Y tha~., 

J basis. . ' statement by.: an ,explanati~n,. but .. ,_a~ any ;i," 

It would be .of. no avail, I sttppose, for us rate 'as ~Protesiants: we claim to laKe the " 
;t~'ei1ter i11to a cpntroversy.We can' have Bible as our rule and· guide in . matters. of, ' 

· . Christian fellow,ship' and be brothers in religion. . ' , ' , 
Christ while belt~ng different things' .. But ,Now in this bo:o~,' "SunqaY,: Rest in the.· 
~l~t ~e . suggest, is it ~ot po~s-ible .thaf~e·' ~w~ntieth ~ell,tu .. ry,". th~:Bible .is .. ~ade .. tli .. ,~e 
reasqn why Sunday. IS coming more ai1~ b~ls for Sabbath o\lserv~n.ce, but· the, Btble ......... . 
more, to be· held in the esteem -of a holiday. . from beginning to end wherqver ·it~efers>;';(' . 
instead of a.h~ly· day is ,because 'it J~cks_,. ,to the weekly Sabbath alw~·ts.'m~ans·~he".,·:'",: 
the sanction of Go(LAltnighty? ' seventh day of -the weekaild;not the .. first .. ···/d: 

'.' 1 must observe the' Sabbath which Jesus' These three: articles which 1 ~pe y~u~lU .. ;{:' 
'kept.' It is no cross, because I love to obey- . read: ~n:d compare ~av:e assu~. thetas~ 
. . his command~' however inconvenient they '0£ explaining ,w11-y it is. that wilen t~l Bi~le· 

·· .... may: be.' B~ it is- a puz~l~, .a mystery_ !eaches that the' s~v~~t1.t daypft~w~ 
. how men,wlio take the rSluonyou do In IS the Sabbatq the follC?Wers'~f CI1r,l1ta~:.) 

.. 
:: ... , 
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. . _ e:?tpected t6 observe' Sund~y. The Rev. . gether different. . He has published,quite ~ . 
.' xMr.' f;Par~er.in ~is. art.ide says, "At the . large l?ook. I have a 'copy.. H~triesto . 
· ,~tIbn ' th~ InstttutIon of the S~bbath make out a theory that the Sabbath was~ a
'~wa:s transferred t9. Sunday" (page 175).' change~ble institutIon, and that the w~ek· 
· . ulfwe had no .record in the New Testament was not a pxed, cycle in time.' .' He' closes 

· in regard to the transfer: of the Sabbath at the article to which I \vish to call your, at:- · 
, '.' 'the resurreetion;, the .. actions of. Christ ~fter tention as follows: "Chris~ did 'not chang~ 

. ;'. tl:1etesurrection jWQuld be sufficient to prove from one fixed day' to . another' fixed day:: 
.' that event" (page 175).. ,The actions cite'd He put ~,stop to the constant changing of, 
~·are.simply the statement that on the·resur.. the days of the Sabbath' in ,the Jewish sys- . 

...rection day Jesus appeared,to his disciples, tenl,' and changed it back -~o the origin~l . 
, . -,and' aga,in after eight days, events which ,fixed Sttnday-seventh-day Sabbath. Thus 

.... :' 
. 1 ' .• 

· haven()bearingon·~he questi0n.of a "trans- was D~vid's prophecy of 'the resurrection . , 

fer."·· '. , , ' . - -Su~day-SabBath fulfilled~ and" \ve can. 
. BUfonpage 176 he makes the follo\ving ,truthfully' say, 'This; is the day the Lord '. 

very reniark,~ble assertion: "T4~ English hath made; we \vill rejoice" and' beglaa. 
translation 'of the New T~stament does not in it.'''· J " . ' i . 

. reflect all' the J evidence . given tts, of the " And' no\v, my dear brother, 1 want to ask' . 
transfer.' .. If we turn, however, to the. you .~n all candor, . you~ as, a'leader' in pr<:t-

. origil!a1' Greek, and translate the .passages· motIng the obse,rvance of ~u~Y .. as' the 
connected with the resurrection correctly " Sabbath, ,v4.at t~eory do you :hold' to r : ( ~o 

. we findth,at there .are ten passages that you stand wtth Mr. ~~rker, or Mr~. G:amble,. 
.'spe~ of the transferred Sabbath. Take ,or do you take til.e makes no,' dFfference, . 

'. Matt. xxviii, I, and translate it correctly, .one. day' as good as another" theory,. or ' 
,. 'and we have positive proof of the transfer. w~ere do you s!and? If you stan4, on :the 

· ,~~e 'passage, as rendered in the English Btble ~ ~9ould hk~ very much ~?~e(lr fr?nl 
BIble; reads: 'In the end of the Sabbath '. you. If,youstand on the tradttIons of the' 

, : ;, 

" a.s it begat)' 'to' da}Vn toward the first da; church; ~.nd on the :cl~stoms. ~f ,the people;·: 
of the week.' A free and correat trans.. on the Wlsdom of takIng thtngs. as we find 
.bitiot1. of the passage would read as follows: ". them, for your observa~~e- of Sunday. \vhy,:,', 

'. 'At the close of the (Jewish) Sabbath, as I, understand your posltIon,and there wtlli 
" it began to dawn' towards one of the (Chris.. be no caU for a;n answer. 1" am 
ti~i1) , Sabbath,' " etc. ' . . Very sincerely,youts,- , 
. I hesitat~ to say, my brother, what I can, .' " ' " EDWIN SHAW-. ." 

, not help hut think about that way' of hand~ ". Pla1inlield, N. I., JYec. 27, I9IO~ 
. ling ,the Greek of "the New Testament, ~d , . I ." . 
that "way of handlin'g the Word of God in " The "HealtbProgram.·" .. ' 

. order. to support an idea that has no basis, ,,'The health program 'at Confere!1ce, 
in thr e Scriptu. reo . .' Sal&....... W V' . ha· f th S' "CUll, •. a., was tn c rge 0 '" e : ev .. , 

.' ' ... ' Let ; me ',c~l your'~ attention to "one other .~nth-day .Baptist Association, of ,Phy!)i.ci~n${ , 
.example ,of this man's methods. He says, and DentIsts, Dr. A. S .. Maxson of 1vfilton . 
"The transfer of the Sabbath is foreshaCl~ JuQ.ctioil, Wis~,~ presiding. ,The threefol-'~;,' 

... ' owed ,in prophecy. 'Take-','For behold'I lowing. articles are from that program. ". . 
create new heavens and a new earth, and .. 
the .former shall not Qe remembered, . nor . 
'come. into . mind.'" 'The (Jewish) I Sabbath 

· ; wa~ the, meinorial day set apart for the 
, " commemoration of' the "work of Creation. 

The prophet' says t~t this Sabbath day. 
. shall cease to be kept" for the old -creation 
'shall· not be ,remembered nor 'come into 

, mind.' " ;.' Again, niy brother~ what do' you 
:really think of that, kind of biblical exe-

'" :,ges:is? . ' . 
¥r.'Gamble has a theory that"is alto.. 

~" . 

" 

Introductory' Address. 
J 1. S. MAXSON" M. D., /:' .. ' 

. In the--5tate that gave' hs 'our oIq"coloniat . 
'. home, a few. CHristian. physi~iahs: conceiv.. ( 

ing the idea: that a Conference organization 
of, our physicians would be desirable, ~f ... 

. fected an organization known as the Sev .. ·~ 
enth Day Baptist PhysiCians' and Dentists' . 

. Society. .1 ,The following. abstract, from the 
constituti<)n indicates ~he object of this or .. 

1-; . 

.. ' 

.. ', 

, . 
; 

.. ~' . 
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ganizatiorr: "W'hereas we believe that Prov~'" :sho1,ild be feared~foxes that ate destroying'; .. 
idence' has a special field of·usefulness. for ,many a person's ·cha.nce for di~ne living. . " 
.~venth Day Baptist Physicians in the work: Perverted modes-ty~ofi' the part of ,parents . 
for, Christ, the church and the, Sabbath ' o~ '. and a resulting ignorance on :the' part ,of.,. '.' 
our Lord, R'esolved,'" etc~ So at Ashaway, the child "as ,to his or her sexual being a~.e ' . 

. R. L, August 27, 1899,: was started this or.;. the, foxes that I.,amgoing to w,rite abotit~ 
gani~a~on to who~e. by-Iaws:fifty-six. nurses,' ~{Believe'nie, the thoughts' I bring:~are oot' 
~enttsfsand phy~~Cl~~S have'subsc~lbed... . 'idle thoug.hts",but are' freighted witl1~ " 
II;' Some of this number have pass~d to their truths that:have been .forced upon me as' 1, 
long home. Among the fifty-s~x names ,ve have gone about ·mywork. . " ." 

.' :find the w'eH-kttown ones, of\ br. Ella F., 'When sickness overtakes the poor trail 
. \ ~winney and Dr .. Rosa" W. Palmborg. We body and the physician and nurse are call:; . ' 

have since. continue~ bur gatherings d~~ng ed, the- 'patient~ves' hiinself -or' her~elf al~ .~: , ... 
~ C~nference from ye~r to yea~, and, today most absolutely into, th~ir. ~~ds. "TheSe' " 
. thr~ugh tlte generos~ty of. thts Conference , two people are for th~, time, betn~. the best 

make . ~~r first pubhc appearanc~. '.' friends on earth~ They are admitted to the· " 
,B:ltevlng -th~t the L<;>rd h~as. gtven to all hiner circle and in1:Q th~r ears is poured. tl,te .. 

, .~peC'tal tale~ts ~d Specl~ss10ns to fulfil, . story.of th~ patienCs·life.· . , 
> Just ~our bodtes have dIfferent memb~rs " The nurse'who is cOnstantly at the bed-' 
, for dtfI~r~nt purposes, no op.e -of.,vhtch, side of .the sufferer is'-often given the fam .. ' 

can eastly ,perfo.rm the fun~tIon of the ily skeleton to dissect and her advice is ask-
~thers, therefore we ~ppear before. you, not· ed about many things. < ..' • ," -, , .' c' .. 

,to supplant any portton of the .. tlsu~l ,Con.. . Especially. does the nurse win the lov:~', .' .. 
ferenc~ ,vork, but to labor on' a drfferent and confidence of. the yqungerpatients. . 

I ,plane 1~ the great h~rvest~, ,! ~ , Some of the things that have been told m.e ' . ' 
. Keepl1?-g o~~ bodIes sUItable te~ples for by: young ,men' and women' have mad~ my 
the Holy Sptnt; so as to do mor~ and bet- peart ache.··· Very-,very often the tro*ble, 

_. ,ter wor~: 1,S6 ou~ th~me, ,as . reflected , from that has come upon the. sick ,one,-can be' 
_ 'I ~or ... lu,:~6,~7; 1 Cor. V1, 19 and Luke traced to the two~hings that"I have'chosen 

. ;xx~,347.;; .:~ . I • . . to write about •. ~". sinc'erely,'hope arid ,pray 
. If our bodIes are 1mpatred " or r~ndered . that 'ali who' hear:' may ,take. ~up the burden·'.· ,',,: 
. unfit for' t~e .,w<?rk.?f the har:vestbyc c~s... of the tho~ghts herein-expressed: an4 help:~::' ..... 
tOD?~ . habIts, dtetettc e:rors, lust, or ,~n- in eve.ry ~ay ~possible to -keep 'the:bo<\ies o~ .' 

"~" ." a<:tIvlty, a~d espectally Idf ~e, ~ompr~~se the- coming generation fi~,· temples~Jor the . 
, . wtth appetIte. or .lust or ,amagtng act~~ty~ " Holy Spirit. .', '. . ,.". ' .. ", ' . . 

~.' .. 

,'. 

, w~at approvalm.~y· we· expe<:t of ou~ Crea-.. .You, , 'wpuld be surprised tokno\v '·the 
, tor\vho made th1s body as hts crO\vnIng. act uestion.that are asked a nurse about the " 
of creation, and did his w?rk. s~ per~ly ~tr~~tur: 6f our bodies .~dY9~~ould s~re . 
.!hat he was .~e~l pleased WIth tt .Wtll we tn horror,toknow·,hQw. 19nQrantsome,yes 
.In any~ay be hke the sl<;>t~!ul~erv~nt who· a great many young men . and women are," 
_gave hImself up to festIVIttes tn hIS. maS-who are out itithe woi"ld",working fo~.them'" 
'n:r'~ abse~ce,whi he should have been at selves.. , .. '. .. " . '. " .. 
hi:~"rt:l:aster s work. . " ,.,' . . Not long . ago. a, very pretty gn:l of seven .. , 

.. .tOdaya .. nurse, a dentIs~ an~ two, phyS1~ teen came in.to the' hospi,tal f~r -medica!.'" 
, ~ ctans WIll dJscuss these matters Insuc~man ... trea:~ment:,'She ·ca~e to .the city ,to' find , 

, ner as appeals most to each of thetn. ' . work and ,vas . employed , as" a;\vaitress, in~ . 
··f"· a large (esta~rant" :Her pretty ~ace!llld in-.' 

Li~le Foxes" That Destroy. the Vines. nocent manner' were very attractiv:e and in . . 
, HARRIET ~N.GLISJ,Gra!i'ttate N,urse. ", a short time through ,.the feigned friena ... : 

It is the little foxes that destroy the vines.. ship of an uriscnipulpu~"J.11a1l' she ljad been 
They work underneath the .vine where, they:· l~d astray' and, her liferui~ed. <Dn the day' 
are not easily, ;seen, but· are none the less she left the ho!?pital I- askedhet" ,i~ sheknew·L'··' 
tQ: be feared.'f:he vine, society, today is .. of other girls in·similar periL : -f'Oh," she' . 
threatened'by foxes which are not generally said, "I ·know "four::that, ar~' j~sta~p~e' 
recognized and feared 'by the people as they and innocent 'as 'l' w,s when lcame'to .' 

. .~ .-:£''- , ~ _ ,. , 

.. .. 
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. .. Chicago, illld I am goi,~ tL~ tell thcm what . will he innocent. but unlcss the~' bc met j 

1 have learnedtrolll Inyscl£ and what· you fully :tue} siull)ly:he will tnnkc ut)"for it, by 
dear lll\rSeS .have taught t11C.". surl-eptitious 'and. unsavory talk with cOin .. !' 

. At 'l'a·rrytown. N~ ·Y .. there is a honle pnnions and be led astray. There nre ~1 
,< ,calicd Saitlt Faith's IIottse. £Ot' the shelter people. who think that character is~.produced 

, and training of j'oung girls' who havc taken like a' reaction fn a te'st-tube, bv the elc-
. their . first dowtl\v:\rd stt~P' in Ii f~. . ~rhc . tnents of kno\\.:tcdge that arc' l)ut into -a' 
greater nmjority of these gids are £.1'on\ boy.' , ' i . 

twelve to'·fifteen years of age-girls. who 'The boy can be properly taugh~. what he 
w'c're not onlv ignorant of thc..~ fact that the\'o~tght to' kno\\· only in the intin~atc confi .... 
\vere·. being ie(Y >:into Sill. hut w,ere unco,;- 'dence of one WhOtll he love~ and respects. 
Sdl)lts aftcrward that sin had bl~cn con\- "rhe father nmv do tlluch :u\(1 thJ bo\' tnaV' 
Illittcd. No one' gavl' thes-c girls the· true learnnlltch at his father's side: at the s:ullC 
view of the tHost ,sacn .. '(\ relations of lifl' titHe' 1 fe~l that he shottld lcart~, first at 

. , until t.h,,? precious gi ft of their n,,\I(lenhoo(\ his tllother's knee, for kno\vlt~dgc so ac
,,~as lost. ~ I-low ,deadly was the work of . quin'd will be sanctified ~)e~'ol\d ~1l fear of. .. 
thl~ foxes in thc..'sC·'tasl'S ! stain. ' " . , 

, .' Thcrcl'on\cs a'tinll' in thc 1iv~s of gro\\"- That \\~hich intlnite ·\Visdotn, t\)\Ver and 
ingl)()ys and girls, \~'htd\ is a vcry itl\por- Loyc havecreated,.no lnan or wOknntroughf 
taut phase in their phy~i~al lllake-up and " to be. ashatllcd to think of~ read ott or'speak 
w-cll-bcing, and it is a titnc .\\,hkh· paft~nts . of. Nothing itl all nature i~ sowo'nderful-' 

"should hcprel~lred to Inect atH\ lllc..'ct hon-.·· tind. ht~autiful as the' relations-hip of the 
~st1y. . It is when .-the child beconws a boy sc~a~s, as applict\ to. the' pcrpetuation' 6f ,the . 

. ~ _ and~ is crossit~g' thc.hlinbow hrh\ge, that racc:, al\(\ tlw' iilstitntion of 'tnarriage is' 
leads to 111a1\hood. . It is a sitnplc tnattcr~ nothing tnon.' than society's' recognitloti:6f 
teally, if parents wo~tld onl)~ facl' itsitnply . .' th(~ cxist~nl't' of the fact and· it~ proper 

.... /. '. ~rhe phys iolt1f{ic a 1 law is rl~v(\aling. itsd f in regulation. Rut" wh~t has he en done with 
the' bov;; he is facing the 1n\'~tcril~s' of Ii fc . this wonderful· tnatli festation ot.· divine· 

. \ .. whIch ·tetllpt ~nd, tantalize hitn. and i~' dis-. Powl'r. Love and \Vis(\on1? '.' In (lspirit pf . 
'5' 'qlti~tl'(l hy "dt'ep inquiries into the 'rudi- 1nock ntodest~t and prudish delicacy we ha.ve 

. Inentsof In en and nature," and curiosity to enShrl)udcd it in.a cloak of tnvsten.... 'Ye' 

'. 
' .. 

. , kno~\· the Pl1Ssihilities .of existence, I be- have tnade it a suhject tabooed it\.',polite· 
li¢ve that CVC1~y child has a right' to 'be told 'l~onvcrsati()n.'· \V l~ f1avc tHade Ott a secret· 
by his paw:cnts and teachcrs 'ahottt his birth thing' whichnoi1c dart' talk about. };u'twhich 
and body, for in such kno\\'ledge js tnte, in- nUlst be .learned bv each of us for hitnsc1 f 
nocenec. a.nd safet)r. . (.~r herself .. often 1;\' the' roa<Lof bitte,r and 
.. ' ~t is at this point w'here fla..rents tnost un- painful expcricnce.~' . ' .. 

.. fortJtnate1y and conltnonly fall. Propc'r re-. '-.1 have in tnind two young lnen \\'holn I 
, '.. tiecnce . has b~'Conlc'i exaggerated to a per-' tnet in a profcssional \vay, both suffering' . 

.. '"verted 'tnodest)\ which .ignores thc.. .. crown- . frotn the first offcnl~' against the ~ext\al be-
_ ing purpos.e of ou.r' phYSIcal nature, and sac- "ing. Both confcssed that it was the tnys- .. 
rificc~ high interests ttl a tnorbid sense of . tcry and iinorancc of things that led thenl 

. 'propriety. Parents should renletnber that ~ itito t trouble. . Bittll.r cxperience taught 
the <:'uriosity of thc' boy or girl tl) know the .. , thesc, young tnen what they should have 

'., ·lllysteri¢s·of life is right and proper .~nd. been learning to shun frotn childhood up. 
.. nlU$t be satisfied; for. in want,i.ng to; know Socicty has yet. tb learn that the bli.lld t~g
these things they are'sitnpty exprcssing the . gar at the street conler, thc epi1e~c chi~d, 
la\v of their natures. . They nlllst rCtnelU- and often the 'wotnan on the operating table 

. ' her; too, that the boy hilnself is shy and, are the wages of youthfurignorance and in
.... . ' ,.,sensitive and afraid. to ~p~ak of things so . discretion. Civilization: is rnenaccd, by an 
;intitnate, . If they have been friends with insidious enenn< It mllst" learn that, only 

. ,hilll' front the first it will be easy to forestall one cure is sure and cheap-\vhich cure' f's 
. ,t~is curiosity by. telling hint what he ought' right living, \vhich God gives free to all; 
• tokno\v: and once the 'Yay is open ,he ,vill and' right living depends on right· know1:- . 
COllle .\vith his questioning. His intIuiries edge. I' . 

. ; 
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}I*stell tlrt day when nU !the .littl~ .fox~s 
haver beeltJ dcstroved, and God S vlnevard. 
· .... t • .' ,. 

heret on ('\lIth pruned of all that is false~ 
'. and 'itllpnrc: when. every ,child. will have a 
chance to grow to pure lnanho()(l and 'W01l1-

anhood. " . ! , . 

,\Vitli IIc1en Keller I wouJd say~"Throw 
aside false 1l1odcstr, the shuttle that shelters 
evil, and hasten the dar whe-It there shall 
be no prcventahl~ disease mllong luankind." 

'. 

$'I11all focus', or. decay; \viU shortly contam
inate thecll.tire lllOlttb cavity,. in a ~hlliJar 
wa~ as oneJ)rl1is~,a.nd. d.$fay. in~ app\e W.' Ul ... " .' 
spOil a. ,vhole barrel of t!,~fn')t. I 11lay , ' 
'also caB attention .. :i~l. passing. to the con~.: '.' 
I tatllination or, infection ()f{)ther parts ·of the, .' 
bodY thalithe,lllollth antr'tecth.-infection 

-.·traceable directly lO ·d~se. (~iscase:~ree<l,in~,.: ' .. 
~ ·'foci of bactcria,':\ conlillon cOlllplaint'is' 

an enla'rgclnent or' s,vclling', often suppurat
ing. of the adjacent lynlphatic glands in the, 
neck 31ullindcnlCath ,the lower. ja,v. , These .. 

. OraL Hya1ene• enlarged or absc~ssing. "glands are very flre- .. '" , 
'DR~ II, .,v, l·Rl~NTlC1~ .. n~ n. s, ' .. qlte'~tlr dle res~llt of~t.eCaying: or ~bscess~ . 

COllscrvation in "'these <lays has bCconlc a . bearulg lo\vcrfirst 11101ar teeth.. 1: ~,bercile: .... 
populnrnlO\~elncilt. Con;e'rvatioh .of the bacilli- and,o~hcr gernls'tr;tvel :straight fr~""" .. 
soil: . of. the. forests, of the water SUPI)I\' the, tlol!owt.~ out cro~~" ~town ·.thrO\1gh t~.~:.: ' .. : ... 

, t.. .. . . . . root-canals of thc tooth: Into the.lyn11>hatlc .. 
and lluneral resources of the co\tntr\' lsen- '. c. '. 'n.. . '. '. ! '. i"· '. ;.-. . t' .' f ", '. ... f - systcln, . Ihc .1ynJph .:glands .. connected, :. 
gagl.ng t '~ attet~t~?~l o~~lcntt..:~ts~~ ~n~n .0 - thcrcw}th'. o ftc. 11 enlarge and ~reak .down, ' .. " : 
affatrs at~d of l\;gJ~laturc~.. Cl~nSCr\ atl?" forlnidg "pcrsistent abscesses tn. the neck;' . 
of" the race through. the ,pr~VCI~h(?n . ~)f, dl~- . ana ahvaysresult hi a. pcnnanent ,sca~' and· . ,: ' 
ease, aJld of tllc~hfe, of the, . 1tuit v td th.l I r ~fi .' e t ,A . i \ 'the f I in assin ' . 

. t h ro~l~h , ill1pr~vcd, It ~'g~~n~a :~d I~y ~n(:dcn\ ~'::s~~a~~~riai brc!ji,:g grotln: hec~s in~: 
tnedlCltlC,and surgcn . .l~ of" \ ltnllntcrcst to 'f .t '1' 'tl" ... 'Hlll'C'}t often' callS' e se ..... . ~. ." . J c~ C(Wl 1·· gcrtllS . ,"'-. ' . . ;. ., ,";, 
us, al~,~ " , '. ." , . . . ri()t~ gastric :and intes~inal disorders. " . 

It IS for us .no\\ to consHicr the conSCl va- 'fl I fi t te t 1 r tooth ." 
'tion of the health and 'the nonnal develop- .' lC ow~r' .~s pen.l~al ~l !llO a '\ .t: 

~ rnent of the indivjdual relative to thc. h\,- Itself a subject of.Slt~Clen~ lnt~rest. an~ 1.'11-: .. 

. giene o'f the tllouth ~uld tl~c preservation of.. portatl~~ "t? reqlur~. for . lt~. ;~~constderatton, . 
t~e teeth. ,For the' best physical dcvdop.. the ent~r~ tune allotted t? nle~ 'I~ of~en,~adly, .... 
nlent and, the I>fescrvation of ope's vital rc... n\.'glect~dbeca\tse of, t111slack of lnf.Qrma- ,.' 
50.

1 

}lrees . depend, in ' .. ·large llleasurc, ,upon ti'on whiC.h. ?U~h .. t. to., be '~otllnlOI\,:,~~. :.al(- .. ) ... ·." ..•• ; 
sound' teeth and a dean I}louth.,· , 'parents and:duldren.. I-Io\v '-n1any:who,.·. \ 

It is stra.nge how little is. known of the think they s\ffficicntly' uhderstand the' d~- . , .. 
1l10St conltllonplacc tllatters with', reference. vc1optnen~ of" their chi1dren's'teet~". Call ~'" 

· to the' teeth., bYl1l6st people, physichrns .in-.' : answer' tpcquestion, "Which- is the first',· 
dudeU. The origit) of the ,teeth. their de. ,pertllane11t' tooth:,to 'entpt?" ~ At any rate~ 

... "eIOpli1t~nt ~uid the process-es of 'decay II are - U\ost parents·iOlny e,xperience express Sl~r- : 
· as a ~loscd book to the avcrage individual. ' . pri$C wheh. told' ,that the. first penllaneh~'~ 
They have all had tecth since hl~f<?rc t1~ey , tl~lar ..preCedes th~ 'fr9nt,'org incisor -teet~;, 
call retllClnber, but~ew at:.c' correctly in" cOllscqnCl!ltlythe Ilnstake, ,so.fatally m~de,.ln . 

."" forn~ed concerning' their proper develop- sUPpos,ing .t11at. this 'larif«: too!h' w1].ich usual- . " 
rllent, care and prcservation. To this lack !Y COtllCS ~twcen ~~ 'and SIX ye~r,s of age,. . 
-o'f knowledge can probably be traced Inost IS a 'ba~y tooth which ·~l~ey are'·.at lIberty to ". 
of the de~ltal troubles of suffcring hlunan.. neglect Its ,ear~y ~osS,-tlleans def?.ntllt.y of. " 
itv. . ,1l10re or less. degree itl cv~ry instal}ce~ rhe~" .. 

"'.Dentists arc asked, so n1any thues this teeth, being arranged ·upon th!!. ja~ in the . 
questiOtl, and b,~ intelligent parents : "Is it· fonn of an arch, whe~ this ,large, tooth. ~s'" . 
necessary to give any' attention .to cHil- . ,withdr~wn.the arch "ca.ves in,'." so to speak ... 
dren's baby teeth ?", ~1y e~nlphatic reply to'\ }\n !tllperfect developtll.~nt- of ' the bone of .' 
this ll~ question is~ "l\Iost decide~ny ye~d" the Ja\v resl.,l~~,prodl~~lng an . arch C?f less 

. , ,\Vhen people understand. lllore fully 4he than nortllal· size and, proportlons,",~I1~ 4e- . 
bacterial origin of tnany aiseas(!s~ and. that . str~yi~g, the, fulr,rottt,ded contour of tbe 

, the,. disease of decaying' teeth is of bacteria,l' . tllouth and, face ;' the teeth are crowded and 
· origin, they wilt readily perceive that- one. jamllledtogether 'jn· outrageous fashion.. 

'i 

, ' 
; 

" . 
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pt;esenting twi9l:ed and overlapping front' show the close rel~ tlon 1Jet~een proper mas-', '-; 
.: teeth and, a1tog~ther,anuglymouth to look tication and assimilation' of ·food 'with 

, ' ~t.' .1.he function of the mouth ,is th1.l~ , ',proper 'physical development.De~tai' in-
. 1mpatred, b~ause~he·, t~eth 'dq not meet, ~pectioh of public-school· children is now" 

,; " . one another ~n ,the~r proper relations, arid, ' ~ompulsory in' Ge~any. Foree dental din:-
many Qthe~ dlfficulttes arIse.. lCS, :supported by the, cities, are' provided, 

In ~peakl~g of the advantages 1~ the ca~e from .which great results in- 'art improve
of chIldren s teeth,. I do not mean to omIt n1'ent of the health and intelligence of, the' 
~h~ .great advanta~e etijoyed:by the chil~, schoot,~hildren ~re obtained .. '~Ahealthy, 
1n freedom from .nIghts of agony, when the ~outh", says a well~know11: physician, " 
whole hous~hold 1~ kept awake by an aching "makes ,a' healthy child." , .",' ot·· 

tooth~. ChIldren 1n s~hoolj who f!r~ con tin- ' While the' results of these investigations 
ually annoyed by ~c~lng teeth and l~flan:ed are valuable~ i~ is not conclusively demon- .', 
gums~ wh<?se foo~ IS In conseque'1ce Improp- . strated that all children ,are dwarfed be- . 
erly !Dasttcated., J are subjected to ser~ous cause of bad teeth, alt\1ot~gh underdevelop- I 

h~dlcapst4at, are , not~ gen~rally Feah~ed ' edc~ildren usually have bad te'eth; for' it' , 
by parents or tea~h~rs. ,pro L';1ther ,R.. may be, and, often undoubtedly is, true that 
~ub~k, th~ popula~ ~agazlne \vnter, who. gastric disorders and malnutrition are the 
1n hlsoffic1al .capaclty as a member 'of the 'd' '. f . 1 

J' 

.,/ Ru'ss' ell S g . F 'd' 't·' f 1'1' .' • lrect cause 0 lluproper y developed teeth .. ' .. ' , , . a e .oun a lon care u y InvestI-H ~ fi 'd· . h· ~. 
, gated. the subj ect of dental h iene in. the' owever, we ex~e.ct to n m c Ildren With . I .' 

nublic s'c' hools' of NY"' kYCg·tv 'k' bad teeth a condltIon of general lack uf de-
l':' ' .' ew . or 1, spea s I' t, I . . d· . 

. as an auth<?~itYr . He' admits that," when he ve o~~en, rna nut~ltton, an. Inattentt?n. 
began'his labors ·n thi' 'f 't" h b In eIther case, their teeth should, receIve 
lieved that a e' I f d' s mvb' ,lga ~~' de ed: mo~tcareful attention, in ,order to remove,' 
in the 'school: n \v a I wtahs t eln

f 
g In r? ut:e ~-L one pote~t factor of malnutri.tion. '". '. 

.' ' . s, name y, a , ;0 exanuna lorr I L d '. B . N Y i k· d 
and care of the teeth. ,After having e'Xam-' . ,n. on ~~' In .. osto~ In ew f ,olif ' ah~l : 
.ined the school records, and the records of 1n ~ny 0 ;~ cltte~, t ('\care o,te.c 1-:- . " 

their 'teeth in the cases ofthihy-nine thou- dren ~ teeth 'IS promtn~n~ In the educatto~al . 
sand' children of the New . York Cit ' system of. to?ay. ThiS IS a .very..fine. thIng. Yt. 

schools, he learned his·'error. ", > ~r for the .. c~tld of sch~l age;, but what of the. 
, . . . . ,~ '. ~j\ poor, VIctIm of decayIng teeth who has .not' . 

, ' D~t?~ GuJI~k. says: . To the q~estton" e~en reached . the age of two years ?'. Why' 
f What ,IS t~e dlffer~nce 1n the school prog- do parents ,vaituntil .two or three nights 

'. ress of chtldren ~ho have good teeth, a~d"1 of pain a.nd anguish from a c~i1d's tooth, 
.. th?s~ wh~ have ba~ teeth?:-. not the dtf- finally ~nve them to the d~nttst? Why \ 
, ._,ference,.in their looks, in their breath, or in not begtn early .. enough to prevent· all 'or 

. .' .' th~ir,feeling of i self-respect; 'but, what is 'most of the pain incident to the, filling of, 
'.':," .. ,the diffe~enc~ in: the actual scholarship of ~he cavities? 'Yhy do t~ey nor thus early 

" ,~ . these chtldren" in . their 'height, . in ~ their accustom the chIldren to expect such treat-
weight-, if the~el is any, I did not believe' 'm'ent, and welcome, it, rather th,\n permit 
that there ,were any appreciable differences" th~m to become hysterical ana· panic':' 
'in solid material fact~ 6f this kind.' I dis- stnc~en at the v,ery thought of going,to,ithe 
covered that chit r~n take, on the average,: dentist, as many- of their elders also '. do, 
one..;half year onger to ~go through school, 'etfter many houts of wakefulness and pain? 
if their'teet are out:of- order,. that;1 if they' Take the children early to the d'entist" ,,', 
are ~ealth)j., Children who have decayed > even before the cavities are discovered 'by 

.' te~th 'go rough school ,nore slowly than, the pirents. Do not frighten the child in 
'. chi1~rep '\V~o have good teeth." Similar' ~ance with the inlplied horror involved in 
, results I., ~ollowed si~la~ investigatio~s co~- this phrase" "If you. don't stQP' eating :so . 
, ducted, 1n Tas!llanla, ~n Germany, and. In muc~ cancly, you'li wtll . hav~ to go to the 
. ~ra,,!ce.,.t\~aln quottng Doctor Guhck, dentlst."· .Observe the frightful penalty 

Chjldren W1t~ bad teeth are shorter, about' pronounced, upon the child for attempting 
, as. tall ,as ,.ch1Idren sev~n .mont~s young~r' t.o' satisfy its natural~ craving for sw~ets.': 

,Wlt~, good ,~eeth.A s1mtlar d1fference1s Sugar and pure candles' are a natural and ' 
also f~u~d .1n weight." All of this goes to . importa~t ~artic1e of fooQ.',which,; contrary 
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to th~ popular idea, ,~ave ~itt1e or no J!lore "as'ine~cusable in'.any wefl-bn;d pers,on~ 
deleterious effectS dlre~t1y upon the teeth' th~ gOing about :wlth finger nalls' draped l~ 
than potatoes or bread or,milk. 'Qf course, black, the hair untidy,: or the face covered ' 

,nO. child sho~ld be permitted s_t~ eat candy. wit~ a t;>e~rd of two w~ks' 'growth .. ' ~ew' 
to t~e exclUSion of other. ,vnolesome food. busI!less ,~en' woul4,em.ploy .persons pr~-:' 
~avln~, reac~ed .the' ?enttst,. let the pare~t . senttng such~an appearat.t~e of gross n~lect 
place' the chtld In hIS care and, Jeave the~ of the pers~n, 'and .fttends \ would, avoid 

, room. The. child, thus placed. upon .his them. -', , ,,' 
own mettle, makes a better' behaved and '; Conservation" then,,, pf 'the children'S' ~.;' 

',more self-r,eliant patient,. th~nwhen 'ovefx" teeth, conservation of : the :adult's,'teeth ' 
shadowed by an anXious or ag;itat.ed mother; means, for t~ indi\>i4ual, 'heilth, ,l;flicieneY, ' 
who has already talked the chtld Into a st~te and, self-respect,as 'Yell ,as. a-n"economic' \ ' . 
of mind ,bordering on .hysteria. The,occa- gain' for both the individualahd for· so
sionof taking the child to the ,den~ist should ci~ty. "" ',' ','I ',' 
Do?t,be m~de,a matter of so-gr~at ac~ount~a~y ,76 Westio3d~~reet, Ne1JJ York Cit,,; . 
.mor~ ~han that of consulttng th~ famtly 'Julyl 31; 1910; - . " 

physl~Jan. If ~hey are taken as ear~y- and " 
':, frequ~ntly 'as is desirable, the discomfort· 

. ought not to be more than th'e weakest child 

'.''& ' 

. can endure patiently. 
. Par~ts should always be on th~, alert ·for' . 

"mouth-breathing:' childreti. Enlarged ton .. 
sils, a~d adenoid growths, the almost uni~ 
versarcause of this habitin a' child,should 

, . early pe removed by the surgeon. ,This 
'subject is of course outside the province .of 
. the dentist,except as the dentist is -called 
',upon in later ,years to regulate and correct 

,.!the deformed. d~ntal .arches ?irectly cause~ . 
by the mouth-breathIng habIt. <; 'These de-' 

'jfohnities' of the upper arch~ nos'e and face 
lare o~ly less serious to the._child than the 
i diseases of infection~ contracted througlt .the 
.habit of mouth-breathing. This habit' can 
easily be corrected, according ,to' the' advice 

. of Doctor Gulick, 'wheq once the obstruc
ti<?n .. to normal nasal, bre'athing has been re

. , moved, ,by. applying ,a strip of coui"f-plaster 

, , Thoughts for the New Year. 
j,' , .' \'. . I _ 

ANJ'iIE L. HOLBEItTON. " 

'Another leaf isf~lded~itli. . 
, "'~esof the;years,: 
Which bears the recordaf bur life,~ 

Replete with smiles and tears. . .' 
, ' , 

, Before, us lies a' spotless, 'page, 
, A new . year's , blanJc:to fill;.. . "! 
: 'Tis. ours· to make a record there,! 

. .' 

, T() .. ~oun~(?r go~do~ ill ... ·) '") _" ,,~',,' 
Y out.h enters on ,the' bright new I year '.' 
, WIt4heart and hopes aglow; I' . 
, The . future te,emswith brillianf lfues, 

. ~~eretidesof, .joy.·sh~ll ,ft~w~ i ,,' .. '\. I 
.. l?e:tr .gl!ldsome '~i~gs, ,wrjte with· care " . , 
" .' The, hnes .-of life YO';1.;t~ace; I,'! ',; 
For unseen' hands theIr ll~preSSi bear' '.' 
, Where time can ne'er ·efface.!' ,. ' 

, " ." I . 

'Clasp jn your own 'the Savio~r;~' ha~d, ' 
Who waits your' life' to bless; .' 

Ere this new y~ar' shall pass to old ; . 
Your ,love. for' him confess. 

" over the. lips at night~.\ '. ' ' 
. In ,th~s general way I have spoken ex-' The tr~est>pleasuresliie can give .l " . -: •. 

clusively of 'the children's mouths and teeth; Hispres,ence' wU,r enhance; . .":: .... 
,~~t all that I have said'in reference to their To \worthy.heights toward which- you 3:im 
nhtdtion,l. normal development' and general ' .~ He'l1aid)~o~ to ~dvan~e. . 

,health applies as forcibly ·to the" adult. . From that dear Friend \\rho died for~' ~ou.: -
,Happily the day is almost passed, when Steel not your heart today; . :.'.. " , 
people wilfully neglect their own teeth,with Accept' him, as life's' guidihg' star 
the hoPe of getting in their place teeth that To ~eaven tire, only way.-" .. 

. '~;. ' 

will . not ache.' .. From both an, economic 
and 'esthetic. point of view, nature has al- " "We ~ne time:~aw a young 4nan enter: a: ".' 

. ways 'excelled the art of inan. Sound nat- .lion's cage, .. ,·The people':'held their' breath,: ':"':'" 
ural teeth are always preferable to artifiCial in horror.' 'The sa111e .. day we' saw~a'YQuDg"" 
dentures.. CleanlineSs of the mouth is as man, enter a saloon. "T~e·,pul>lic ·'smilecI." , 
essential as are' baths to the self-respecting, . ' , , 
indivi'd)ua~ of, this enlight~n~d,age. Foul' ", "M~' is a f~ee 'agent . ,who gets ,into 
breath, tartar-laden a~d, missing teeth are " bondage celebrating his fre~dom." ,,',' 
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At' Hankow ~:China~, " 

MISSIONS-
My DEAR BROTHER: " , .' , 

After thirty-six hotlt:"s by train we"'reach:' 
ed this place!'at 3 p. m" yesterday. 'Jtseems" 

D 
'0..... . . . S " ' 'almost impo'ssible to believe, that one can ., ... 

. : EAR ~ADER OF THE ABllATH RECORDER: 
I know you will be interested in the fol- travel at such rapid rate in China. • While ' 

1 
' .' g 't k f If' fonnerJy it tojok six weeks or m" or' e" t.o· ,: ·.c·om· e .. ' 

OWln., a en ronl a 'etter rom one of our . , "pas0rs: He did not write for publication, .from Peking to Shanghai" \1: 'can now be ' ' 
,!!<>,l withhold the name and address. done in about four days. 'I ',' , .. , ',' , 

" '''~st ~abbath I,tO?k up the question of ,Mr. Davis had written to ask the privi- ' " 
, ,:contnbuttons to MISSIonary and'Tract 50- lege of s~0I>ping a~ t~ehqme of the China., . 
, ' ,ciety :work, talking' about the 'bll,llgets',' Inlam\ 1\1lsSlon while m Hinkow, so one of ' ' 
'. etc. 'There was a 'good congregation and the agents met us atthestatidn • and we· 

~ey kep~ awake, I told !hem I was go- ' were very glad to find they ,could accommd.:' 
mg to wnte to you and Shaw that I thought date, us.' This mission has! no special mis
the,budget~ the best ~oci1ments sent out py sion '~c)rk in.this.port, as their policy is to " 

,the. board m a long tIme, and many raising, work In the mtenor; but they have ahqme" 
theIr hands backed me up in it. ' At the ' here as well as in Shanghai to receive their 

'dose of tpe, serviCe" a man came and told workers as they pa'ss 'to .:lI.i1d, fro, 'and' they 
'me to write Mr.' Saunders that if this 11150 have ygents here to attend to their bus- ' 
,chur.ch fails ~o make up $1.00 per ,member mess matters.' ," ' , 
next year ( 19[ I)' he will see that it is made !his Hankow agency looks, after the' re~ 
up;, Buf he wo~'t have t6 make it up."qUlr~ments . of. their\Vorkers. iI?: ,six' 
, , . One. p'erson 'saId my talk was the' best provm~es. I,t IS alw:; ysa benedlcbon, Jo 
I ~ad given for a lon,g time. , One deacon , co~.e Into one of. th~r homes,. where the 
saId he would not object to have the work ,spmt of consecratIon IS so mamfest. ,The 
«;xplained three· times a year. Another dea-, .large house lI:"d lovely grounds here in Han- ,'" 
con emphasized the need oUetting the peO'- ~ow were gI~en by Mr., Orr'~wing;, who 
p1ekllOw the conditions and needs of ,the ,also gave t~elr I~rge.propertym Shanghay 
field and the way' the' money is to. be used"·· What a sat1sfactIo~ It must be to one 'who 
. '~'.I write, this. becaus,e our people an~ 'not ,has been bles~ed with the'wealt~ ?f tbis· .. 
"mdlfft;r~t to the w'f>rk when they know world, to u~e It \Vhere,he can see ltlSS~ch ' 
what It 1S, ' Some don't take the SABBATH a realble~smg to ?thers, M~. ,Orr Ewmg 
RECORDER;, oth~s don't, read it 'v.ery well ?ot.only gives S? hb.erally ?f.hl~ weaith,.but 

, ' wben they take It, and sO don't keep posted IS hll~el£ working m the mten?r of China. 
'abo~tthe 'York. ' How can we expect thern ,TI:tIS ~fternoon w: toqk a ,ferry.boat" 
" to, ~ve on a cold-blgOOed plea for money? (whIch, by the way, Is.rowed by orte 'man), 

It s Mortey, give us rooney' at everv tum across th~ Yang-~s~ ,RIver to Woo Changj 
anrway, and people must know wh~re it's ' anothe~ CIty, to ~IS!t the Ia.rge uI?:iversity of , ' 

'gOlOg, and that it's to .s\tve and build up the. EpIscopal MISSIon. ' On lan~mg we had 
'SO?.ts; e1~ they Will l11.ot give. ' ", ' , a l?ng walk through n~rrow, d1rty st~eets. 

, ',1 be11eve that We' are going to do more ,whIch was a new ~xpenence for our fnend, " 
" than we have in ~he past for God's kingdom Mr~, c.. W. DavIs; ?U~ when we entered 
, among the lost.! 1. wish 'you 'could' have, the Iarg~ pleasant mlssl?n compound, she .. 
, stopped here. ,Your letters are a grea.t deal ,was dehghted. ,We very, much enj?yed\ '" 

better than nothing, though. Send them "our call ~m ~tor Jackson~ the pr~sldentll I 

along .md c01)1e when you can." o~ ~e ttruversl.ty, and ~ppnrcta~ed theIr hos-. ,,' 
. I the k' 'h . . .. '. pltahty and kIndness tn shOWIng us about I 

In _ t e wnt~r of thIs wIll excus~ me ·the place. Th·' f 11 .' dr' ... , k h' f ' t' . d' . . ' . . . e. 0 OWIng a y we too t e-
.or. qu.o lng an gtVlng to, SABBATHRE-:- same kind' of a boat and rowed u the· river, · 
!i.Q.lP>E~, readers., The churches are re- to call at the Baptist Unio M· ~ '. th" , 

, ~po~dlng very gene~ously. The board il;' city of. Nanyq.ng . Mr A~ lss~hon In . e ... 
10deed grateful fol' It. ' , .. ,' . . .' ams, .,e s~lOr " 

" ; 'E B' ... '. wor~er at, thIs. statt011l, we knew some thlrtv~ 
". . SATT"Tnt;'p~ years ag h h h . fi i.·" 

C
. . , '. . 0,. w en .e was t erst mlSSlon-

.' orrespondlng Secretary. ary to take up work in th"t f N k' . . . ' e CI yo, an lng, 

i \ 
'>' 

" 
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. of which dtyI shall. ~Peak;later. '~e !s peciaIly' tha~'ma~ed,'h~l1dreds of years ago;, " 
.now greatly favored In haVIng one of hIS but I am sorry: to sayJhey have lost tbe~'ar-i: ": . 
sons .as ~ collea.gue, and '.also a daughter' of making much, of their., finest porcelain. " 
working In the same. mission.' .' " On~ reg~~ts ~o s~ their imitation o~ foreign' .. 

,The Sabbat~' we . spent, quietly in the '. deSIgns" for 10 tm,s they have thus far faile<l . 
_ ~ome, thankful for the privitege of meet- to prOduce, the best· results. The' various· . 
,', ,mg so many earnest Christian workers, pro.vinces were filb~d with the prodlJcts for'· 

most of whOm! are stationed in the' far in- 4 which each' parti~la( province is.:; tioted~. . 
t~rior/ . - , .. T.his e~xhibiti?n being the' ~rs~~ffort .of the . 
. :.,Oc!ober.30 .-· He.re w,e ~~e o~ the Y~ng- kInd. ' In . ChlQa, naturally' ~any -mIstakes 
tseRlver~Just paSSIng the noted island tall- .. h~ve ~en 'made and S?m.~ .Reople think it 
ed ,"LittleOrphan"-why, I do not know, ~ premature.: 'T,he location I ., not the-best· 
'except it seems 'so entirely alone, far' re- for theconvenjenceof, the g eatest number 
#lovoo from the rugged range of hills in of vis~tOrs~ It has been a ancial faihire j' 
thedistance,Although very abrupt to the ' ~ut ,that has been said of so e «;xhibitiona', 

.1 ,height'of perhaps one' hmldred and fifty' m other Iand~, and one fe~ls hat 1t~ been 
fee!, it' h3;s' ~ te"?ple ,on its summit,' and ' a real educa.tI?n to IJ?any of t e natIVes ~Ii? 
shn~s bUilt IptO Its rocky sides. We an!, ~ve found It Imposs1ble!~ a ,end, and tha~ 1t 
hopmg to reach Nanking today. ,,' , " Will ~waken.~w~nthuslasmaIong the lill~ 
Nove~be~ 3.-'. Once again on the Yang~ of hlgher;clvlhzatto~~, .:. . ,.. . 

'tse, ,which IS to be the last stage in' our The next forenoon, we d Clded to, V1SIt 
, jourt!~r ' We have ~pent three days i~ the tomb of. the firstempeI' r, of. the. M~~ " 

NanKing, ,were entertalned\at the home of . dynasty? wh!ch m~t a fo rr-mtle nde tn .:: ...... 

"ou ... r ,old fr~~nd,.Dr. John D3:vis, who is ~ow . j'inriGk. shas. an .. d a~o. ther'milel on f.()()~,or:on " .... 
,.,a .. t~cher ,In the new UnIon !heologtcal '.: d. OB.' k~y.- ..Our' fnend and mr.sFlf ch~e the. ," 
,Senunary. The first day was gIven, almost former m<><Je. Of ,course.. It. DaVIS took .. ' 

, ,,:h?l!y to set;ing the Chinese I~dustriaI Ex", : the don~y and considered's very lCiOlisi( 
hlbltton; which wa!?, opened 10 June and ,to walk when there was opp rtunit}i tc):tidi' 
clos~s. the,.last of th1s month. I think. the Though a famous' teSGrt e found these' 

,ex!tlbltS really exc.eede~ our expectations. tombs inferior to those of. the same 4y:', 
, W nen on~ bears In ~nd tha~ they 'are nasty' near. Peking~ , . Th~ .. venu~ . of .. atti~~ .' 

,mostly ChlOese 'produc~l?ns and that many, mals was somewhat thesarrte, though they 
of the most chOIce eX~lblts were ma.de h~1O-' are not of .m!lrble but of :a much. softer 

,: dreds of years ago, It set;m~ t~ly pra1se- ~tone. ,W;.thm a, fe)\' years each ,statu~ 
~orthy." The fine. arts bU1ldtng IS the most has, be!;!n inclosed in a woOdett framework; • 
,mteresttng and would do cr~di~, to ~y ',as they,we~.e beconnng'so'broken, and'~ .' ' 
,_country':.There 'Ye foltnd artIstIc draWing . faced .. The tomh i~elf has : been allCJ.wed' 
and-pamt11lg', ol~ . embroider ies , beautiful, ,to deteriorate, until" were it o.otfor ,the 
!acquer, and exqUISite caFVing in woOO ,and histoi:ic interest, no One would care to visit'" , 

IVOry; one carved lacquer ittnsalued at one 'it. ' , ,. " 01., ' 
,~ousandfive h~dred gold dollars ; apiece • In theafternoi>n ollt host 'accompani~., 

\of, red coraf carvtngat one th01,ls:md seve1(1 us in visitingothet: plilces"of interest, tak- ", 
.,Jl.\lp:~red, ~nd, many, many qlore rare, ex- ing.lls ,~rst.to see the sOutli WaII..of the citi" 
. penslV~ thm~s.. ' . ', ' , wh!ch 1S sIxty feet hi~,from the top of i 

TheIr .exhlbIt of, sdk, w~s 'of. <:~u:se\tl,te whIch we had- a fin~vlew of the city.·.;-; If' 
~st.. ,i\ny on~ who ha~ hv~d In thiS'; land;. one wishes to walk . on the wall around , •• 
knO\ysthe Chine~excel in-the ~nufacture the city of, Nanking, he, must goa distmee' 
~f stlk. .:rhea It was' very notIceable, the of twenty-five miles. We were. told it ;wa.s> 
advancem~nt they have ~de during the last a v~ry inierestingthing'to do, but i~dicl : 

'~ .' ten years ,10 ~e p:oductIon of cott~n goods. not j;~ apJl!!al to us. " N anki~lf. of a~ cities, 
, ?ne w~ld think It w~:ll1ld Ft!y Jes~e~,the ,suffere~ ~ost from the Ta1ptngs· m .the' 

~ : Im\lortatlon,of Amencan plect;-go.ods, ,as earlyslxbes. "Th~ee"fourthso£the cit](,/ 
. " , theY ~l our cQlton cloth. Th:lr ·ltnen and was destroyed and It has never !l1lly te.c;ov~. 

grass c1ot~ can~ot }le.~xc~'le? In;an~ coun... ered. WHen from'~~me elevatlo~,you~ 
, try.,,' T~r pdrcela1n 1S very mterestlOg, es- ,a group~of foreig'n'houses orachu,rch '.. ,: 

" . 1 . . . 
'\ If I 

• S:. 
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· .. 'y~ri k~ow it represents a mission, or ~s- And now" I want to teU, you about our' 
'. slbly a ,government school. There: are new work. . Soon after our return the,. 
,'. many of the hitter' now -in this City, but house w'e had rented was sold' ~nd for 
· . ~ome ·of them Occupy one~stoty Chinese abo.llt two '\veeks we did not kno\v what \ye 

'buildi~gs.' We visited one government: could do, but finally the new landlord of
sC~oOl where two of. our Ameri'~an young ., fered. to rent the whole house for' twelve 
men ,are employed as teachers-of physics, ' Mexican 'dollars a month. There· are 

. history, , etc. We \vere very glad to see so some- rooms rented that' bring about one 
. much of the mission \vork. and one-half, dollars 'and we may 'be able' 
. ,The next morning, on ,our \vay to the . to, rent others, for there ar,e .more than ,ve 
steamer, ~e called at the Methodist Uni .. ' need at present. The house is, one hundred, 

'versity, where they have about four ~un. and eighteert1 years old and 'was in very bad 41 

dred. students. As. we review in our minds shape. 'The form'er owner had repaired 
, .. : '. t~e.various ,c!ti~s ,we ,'Ye~e permitted. to 'it~ome, ~n~}Vith lots of . scrubbin~' and ' 
. 'V1s~t, these mlssloI1j centers . s~and out lIke ,~vhitewashlng the place has been transform-

, beacon lights and we 'feel that, they must ed.There are many things 'we l)ope to do 
dis'sipate som,e of the' surrounding dark- to make it more Qesirable, but. have ~alled 
,ness. .,' , a halt until the funds are in hand to· do the 
. ,Friday noon, November 4, we reached ' necessary' things. \ 
S~anghai after a very- pleasant and, f trust, We have; at pre~e~t partially fitted. ,up a . 
profit,able month:s holiday., room for calisthenics whioh is. provided. , 

Affectionately ,yours, with, In~ian clubs, wands arid dumb-bells. 
, SARAH G. DAVIS. This\vill he sufficient for six months or 

" ' Nov. 29, -1910. . more, and then. I should very rilttch like· 
t ' to add to' the equipment in this ~epart .. 

.' Letter from H. Eugene Davis: . ment. . The reading-r~in has one hundred' 
DEAR SECRE,TARY SAUNDERS: " and eleven Chinese books, the . large ma-

Your letter of August 15 came lo hand. 'jority being religious books. - Vve, have 
· : . as ,we were in ,the ~sh/of getting settled in' about twenty English books. . Sonle of 'our -

own magazines have beendonate'd to. the -
, our. work again. vy e have 'been very busy' rqom, a~d a post-card ,albu.m,· nearly filled: 
.. opening' the ne\v ,york arid' have had va- with picture post-cards from- all parts of 

rious 'and . trying problems. Upon· our re- ' th~ \vorld. 'The ,~hiriese take great pleas-
, t~rn fr0t? the" m~untains it was decided,ure in looking at these pictures and. ,ve take 

<?n acc?unt of. the poor he~th of the, young ~ few moments, when there are several to- ' 
man . who came out to 'be my helper, to-\ ,gether to· explain the' pictures. 'It gives a 
move them back to- Shanghai, so the firs~ very good opportunity to explain about the' 
'Yefk. was spent. in .. helping them. get set-'" churches, schools, ho~'italsl etc., and they 

. t~ed In S~anghcu.. He has, been 111 all the see the . practical side. the religion of 
tIme ~nd, l~st we,ek,- passed away; but oth- Jesus. We have abou wenty-five small 

.. erswdl !rtte abouthisd~ath. .~V~' have, pictures on the walls of the' reading-room 
.. ~en reh~ed of the 'straIn of ~a~ng to· and hope to get larger and. better pictures 

.. care for hIm. when we knew so lIttle what. later. There' are three Chinese news
t? do~r ~ow ~() ?o if. ,D<><:t?r Palmbo:g's p~pers, and it is our plan,· w'ith the begi~
lIttle. gtrl IS sttll In ShanghaI In the hospIta1. ning of, the ne\v year, to add several re-
~e have ha~l m~ny c~l1s 'from the ,Chinese ligious magazines along with one or' more' .. j 

.~o, treat theIr. dI,seases,: and they' can not popular ,magazines-; . The game-room .has 
see ,why we WIll not undertake to help them. four '~ables, one . long and three 'squa~e, 
,<?f cou,rse, 'Ye.do ?,ut best for those \vho at whIch the young men play ping-pong, 
!Ive at, th~ mISSion, 'and have ha4 more car- ,checkers, letters, :..halma, flinch, or. jack-
~lngfor Sick people than we want with our straws. This room is open only from'four . 
. pr~sent knowleq~e. We have been tejoi~~ upt!l' five~ 'and. 'from ,~eve~ .in' th~ evening . 
Ing ~?ver the prospect of. Doct~r Crandall s unttl.ten. It IS well patronized during t~e: ~'< ,.' 

C9ffi. lng. and trust. nothln.g Will, occur to e,:enlng. We hav.e·a C~inese guest-room .' \. . 
prevent her speedy. departure. With tea-tables, \vJ:tere ten 'peqple can be . 

, . 
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. , ' served at atime.'~The 'chapel~room., has 
. not been fitted up yet· on account of lack 
. 0.£ .. , funds.. We" plan . to· hang 'four good 
, lalt1p~ in this' r.oom, and provide· seating 

, bership ~epresen~s' six .o~ thep~ovinces;'of 
this gteat leind. These twetl~-seven yo~!,g .' .'. men come from' fourtee~dl~erentj ,Cities' 
and -towns in these six provinc~s,' S?you 
canreadi1y~ee that~hat we a~e.trylng.,to . 

'capacity for at least two, h~ndred. w.e 
want very much to have an organ for thIS 
room. Mrs. D~vis has a: rOOIU ~tted up 
f91" ",teaching English,. an~ there, are .be
t\:v:een five and ten who .Wl" study EnglIsh . 
More;~than ten have said that they will 
jstuQY, 'qut as- yet ~here are only, six·~ho 
. have commenced.. vVe also have a Blble
room \vhichhas twenty-eight different 

. kinds of Bibles. There are Eng,ish and 
1\ htIandarin, easy Vung Li, c1as~ical and ~~l-: 

loqulal. These are in several 'sizes and In 
'different bindings. ,We 'have. the whole 
Bible in one volume, or the Old and N e\v 

,Testaments separately ~ Then there are,. tlJ.~ 
Gospels and The Acts of the .!:\postles in 
.separate volumes, which we can sell for one 

r. .' "doong-ban'" which is' not-eqttal tohal£ an 
. i\merican cent. We trust that the Gospel 

.. ' may' be spread in this way, and that many 
. .• . ,vill be· interested enough to buy a Gospel. 

( I have a lioom for a study in t~ building, 

. <10 is not confined to .the .sn;mllp.aceof .. 
; Lieu-oo, withitstW,enty thousand or tllf?f.e :" 
people; but the good 'we hope- t~ acc0!l'pilsh ' . 
\vill reach out to ,other parts of. thIS. ~-:-, 
pire. . .We· are overWhelmed, with, the .re-c ·· 

. sponsibility ... and the ~ gr~~t opp<:>rtu~l1ty.~ .. 
The Chinese,are enthu~lastlc over th~, 'ror.k,. 
and We expect more w~ll want to have' the~,,' 
be-nefits of the organization. .;., .' ' ...... . 

'. ,The :resPonse from the .hoinela,nd: 'has ~ot:;;,' 
. been' what- we had hoped~ but encouJ;"ap,tg '" ..• 
ietters have come from the presidentS 0_ ' .' 
tb'e three colleges, as ·well as words,o,f com-, ' 
mendation . and, approval of the plan -, from . 
others. . Four dolhu~s, gold,· has b~n con-, 
tributed,,,' toget\1er with 'some ~ames. ,We. 
believe'that when the people 1n the ho~-, .' 
land realize'the need', and the possibilities in : '. 
this kind" of . Christian 'servic£,. sufficient,' 
fundsfot'its support will be forthconl~ng. 

,I: I Yours' in. the 'Master's service, 
'H EUGENE DAVIS." 

, . . and will, "eto most of my studying where I 
can keep my eye on the running ,of thiqgs. Lieu-oo, China, 

Nov. 6, 1910: We· had our opening on October 30 , and 
for thr~' days the friends \vere invited to ' 

. come .and .'drink a' cup of tea and look the' . ~ . The Chicago Mis,ion., \ 
'building over. Mr. Crofoot 'was. o~t for 11y Seventh-day,Bapti"st f!-iends m~Y.,be . 
the first day, and there wer~ more than ,glad to hear o~ my,.work in the ~hi~ 

. two hundred who, listened to him SUI1- Mission. Our; Seventh-day Baptist ~mlS-, 
day afternoon· and ~ore· ~lan .~me sion is.at64S West -I19th Street in a .ws- . 
hundred who' came In t\1e evening., sion room rented by the Chicago. 9turch.'" : 
The' boyswho"'"served the)ea said that dur- '. It is called -"The Bible. Light," and that> " 

, ing the thre~ days more ~than,:two hundred sign hangs over--tne'(loor. :We ho~d meet-o;. 
cups Qf tea were served, an~ t~ere were' ings here in'.both 'Hungarian and 'English~.;.' ., . 
more than half the people who dId not get, On Friday nights,Pastor Webster holds. aD . : 

the tea. ,The officials all came, and soldiers English meeting' and preaches~ On Sa11--" 
... an~ poli~e .were sent ti)~ee that every one bath· days I. _hQld·· Hungarian meeti~ . 

kept'straIght, so the opening was a success. From 9- to ·10 we have "prayer meeting;: 
The actual work began on Wednesday, No- . from 10 to,12 preaching; 'f~m'2 to 3 ~a~.,~ " 
vember 2, 'when the teaching of English bath school;' from: 3 to 5 preaching.. . TIle . 
and calisthenics was begun,' and on No-, attendancerutls' from twelve to twenty
vember '7 the first ~i~l~, class \vas helq. five.' , . " "., . '. " t '.',' '., 

We plan ,to have. three BIble ct~sses. ~rs. . OnTu~day evenings Iha~e a preaching~:' 
'Davis w.ill teach one in' Enghsh, whtle I meeting in:,my house here. ,On, SUD~ay:",: 
will conduct two in Chinese~ One will . aftemoonfrom3 to 5' we have a preadung",.' .:. 

. , b~ for inquirers, and ·the 'othet op~n' .to all. service iitHungarian in ·the English'O>tl~,)·. 
'. Several of the ,young ,men' have SIgnIfied, a . gregational church'inWest"Pulb;na~'\ .... .:.< .. 
. desire to enter this elas's.· p get larger ,C()llgtegations on Sunday, .. h:lv~<',', 

, There are twenty-seyen who have already ,ing as'many ,as' sixty,: in the sq11llDer:"'.,,\:·· 
. entered the organization, a~d this mem:-, ~al~ \ 1JlOnths~ fewer' people in the \ ... " rtIlllet •. ' 

" 

. . ~ ;.. ... 
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:Before cold '~eathen_ ':beganwe held meet
., ings at llum;side, but these, have been stop

. ped for fh~ winter. ,!We start them again 
. , "; in the spring .. ' 

... ' .. ',.', '.1 have distributed I ,000 Sabbath tracts 
. 'in English and \vantsoo mote. .I publish. 

'my Hungarian paper, The Bible Revelption, 
. every, ·month. 'I .arh planning· to print an
+ .' .-other paper, The Gospel Trttm.pet,. the com-

-iog'year .. · .This will be published quarterly. 

which love wears,' and . cheerfulness, ·'arid 
joy-these thre.e. It is a light in the win
dows ~ of the fate, by which the heart 'sig- . 
nifies it is at home and wa~ti~g .. A. face', 
that can not smile is like a bud that can 
not blossom, and dries' up . on the stalk.' 
Laughter is day, and .sobriety is 'night, 'and 
a'smile is ~he. twilight th~t hovers gently. 
between both-more bewitching thaq either. 
'-'Henry Ward Beecher.' "; . 

. .Daytimes 1 set. type' and print, and even-

.4, '. ·jngs make ·calls. ' In Mem~ry of Mrs. George H.·Babcock. 
.' .... It. is pretty hard to make' people qelieve <; 

.' "." in the' .Sabbath truth,· but we. must work . . , ,E. L •. C. 

'. and::'so\v the seeds and wait for the ha'rvest., The firt! IS out. on the hearth today, 
.. ' " . Go' . d' '11 bl' . k ' ( . Its ashes are cold an<;l. dead and gray .. '. . .., . WI ess our wor . ~ , 

The r . ms are empty and 16ne and drear, 
, . \ she is not here; no, she is not here'! 

~ . :. . . ./ -:' 

. . . JOSEPH J. I(OVATS. . 

'701.' ".W. 1I7th Place, Chicago, . ,I. . 

·Dec. 22, ~IO. . . 
. . 

You sfiidshe' 'w.astenderly laid' to ' rest,' 
With roses, love's offering,' heaped" over . her 

, , . 'Sincerity not Always Safety. . breast. . " , 
, .' , 

'. ~. . ~ f only a ma~ is 'sincere, .he is, according -:y OU s'afd' they> ealledher dead, but nay ! 
. " to a gre.at 'many people; all right. : There isSh.e lives" iriathe near and the" far away .. 

a common notion' abroad :1n certaincitc1es In China's mart, and on Afric's sh~re,t. 
. that sincenty is' a safe s'ubstitute for god-" She walks and talks as heretofore. 
·liness, ~orality and sa~ity. Many a man \ ..... '. , ., ........ ' .. ,' 
prides himself· on his . sincerity, ,:and .The bread she. cast on . the.-~~ter~ .-wlde 
cl . ',' ': t' . f . d' t Comes back With each ·returnmg tide. alms eJremp Ion·, rom any u y save, ~.., 

to' be 'sincere~ . A clear-headed Chris- 'But / most she lives "in the hearts' thatkne\v'· 
. tian layman in Iowa punctures that;.' HoW-the flower 'of her grace· and.sweett1'ess 

folly: \vhen 'lie says: "It has gotten o~t grew~" 
··that it matters not what a man ·believesof'> It. w~s'warmed in ,the sun' of th~ pung-ry, tilted, . 

, . "thinks so long as he is sincere. So thought It' was watered by dews ''from heaven distilled. 
• I. ~. • • ..... the' man w'hotnistook the laudanum' bottle 

for the physician' scarefully prepared pre-:
'Scr,iption. He was sincere in his belief, but 
h~ is not 'here t6 tell' it." ·Se/eral things 

Its perfume was fed 'by the altar-flame· . ,'. 
Which rose like. sweet incense .leach". rriorn~' "In 

His Name."" 

, .. more. than sincerity are needed. Knowl
.·.edge is one; duty-seeing and duty-doirig.are 

'" -others.. The sincere fool and the sincere 
oS'inner are 'not much' better off than other 

: kitids of "fools', and sinners. God \velcomes 
. s,incerity in' every child ,of his,· but"he ~o':lld 
have them join it to virtues·, that· count 
for more than mere transpCl:rency .-S u~da)F:"' .. 

She :is . alive !,Buf oUr tears wiU 1l0\V, ;:, 
. And our 'hearts will ache, for we lpvedher so~ 

Alfred~ ·N.· Y., 
, Dec. 26, 1910. 

, 

sthool Tlnles.· . 

. 'rhe· thark of a saint is. not 'peff~ction, 
butconsecration~'A' saint.is riot a: man 
_~ithout fltults~· but' a man, Who has'· given . 
himself without reserve': to\GOd.-W . . T. 
Richardson~ " 

. , 

A ThougHt: for tli~ , Week. 
i . ~... . 

'! N'«!thing on earth' can' smile but ;man.! ~ 
Gems may flash reflected' light,but what is 
;.. 'diamond-flash compared to an eye-flash' 

.. and' a mirth-fla~h'? Flowers cannot smile; 
·".·this is'a charm'that even they can not claim. 
, It is' the. prerogative ,of man '; it is the color· 

.'. 

.. 
".Though ~ve travel the world 'over to find,··. 

the' beautiful, we must carry. it ,vith 11S or 
we will find it not." .. . '. 

. - .::" 

"Wealth never says 'that poyertyis, hap~ 
piness until it gets the dyspepsia/' . . 

G, 
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. WOMAN'S"WQRK . 

ETHEL A. HAVEN, LeQnardsyilIe, N. :y~'
. Contribu,ting. Editor. 

. .... . , 

At the ~lose 'of, the' second hym,n .D~fu.r";: 
Crandali' came 'forward anqjn asimrlle~t. 
impressive 0 way told· .olhow she catn¢:to:':': 
give . herself to, the;·work ·of. ~he M~~l·;: 
Mi~siol1 ; of how she became lnterested til' 
missions in ~ .. childhood· . through· .. 
about Doctor Swinney's going. to . Chi~t),f 
ho\v- that interest· was sustained' . in 'b¢rii 

. . , . school aiid' ~ollege' ~ays,and ltow lat~r.·t1te. 
· C~~cration Service of .Dr. Gr.ce Crandall. call came to her to take ';up that wor.k.:, . SlJe' 

NETTIE M.' WEST. told of .her· struggle. against the call~ all<t 
.j then,of how she came to'see it was best fori 

. The conSecration' se,rvice of Dr~ Grace her to :,ac:cept.. ~he~shed her. fri~~s: 
C~ndal1 to the Medicat· Mission of China' not to think of the,personal side. of h~r-g~ 

· took place ,Deceniber 3" 1910, . in the Mil- ing, ·t1;ot.t(). thin.~·'of . 'her. (doing. anything. 
t ton Junction' Church, 9f which she. is an :heroic, hutto think of the need of. the .' 

.' . honored member and where her father of work. She was' but doing her duty., and .. 
sainted m~mory spe,nt.his last pastorate. . 'that .was·the· bes~ thingforher.-:· ." .. ~.' 

" : The . service was he~d' in' the afternoon·'. We are .hoping .to .gi~e to' SA~.BATH "R.E~ 
lo' .·and·· was partiCipated in by delegates from '. CO~ERreaders her'· message entl~e ~~" she 
~ . all the southern . Wisc0n.~in, a~d· Chica~o g~ve. it' t~t, ?ay, h.titp~c~e ,Sattl,h~s~ cat- , 

churches.. The gr~t Interest and the ~ed It astray In the .. malls aru.l ~e must , 
. esteem in ,which' Doctor" Crandall is held by until 4~.,re~ums· it~: . '. '. '. .' .. } ..... . 

~' the peOple in the vicinity were sh~wn by the . The'~aper by' M,rs~ West. WIll a~pe,arln: . 
large attendance, not qnly of those of our Woman s. Work and n~d not ~~uoted:! 

. '.. .' tho h' d': astor an orn sal In pa .. . ~ &' . I .. ' 
own faith: but of.. the' First-day' P€OPI1S perpe.. V~·'· H' . . ·d···· rt· "Th.e· t"i. e.-

'. well. . There ·~ere. present. ose w () . a~ 'mi ;ht be a . Ood·· deal of sadness, :in1 this~,:': 
(been playmates with. her In the yotln~er g .. ' 'toda. g f'· h ItS ,becan. se .• ·:a/.· 
~ d.ays those who knew her in girlhood, those dnleettnf~"d' y dQr~, mat' . n! ~a. g' hersel·f.· .. t·'o··'··; 
n· ..' . h d . k d';' I'; h h . ' ear nen an SIS er IS gtVln . .. . 

wI~h whom she a \vo~ e ~ lP. t lS c u~c -. k' c that'·' . "··t t k .ller to the ot1.er .' :,:. 

. . 

'. d . t th t h . she liad mtn a \vor. .1S gOing 0 a e~& ., .. 
, ~n ,soc!e y, ose 0. w

kn
' orp:;, , d . 'd side of the world' from us. But my t()pie:. 

Istered In ~ours of SIC ess an paln,.an. ..... . h'· k' f the ·0 ltiIadvan ... :; . 
. allwerefnends and felt a persolJal .loss at permits m~ ~<.> t I~ ,0 . J !st""'" ·d ..... ··.,: ~.:\ 
h' .". I. ',." tages that are coming t~\our Sl er ·an ... 0;,, 

. .e~f~l~~ilowi~gwas· the order of the ex- us on 'account of ,the.?~erhlg she}sniakillg~\:, 
.erci~es: '.' I am sure she would have no undertQ.n~.:of, 

. ! ,-" , .' sadness: in this meeting, but ratbQr' that. it , 
'~~:~::Al~e~dl!gt~~~ow;~a~~/e~;~t!C!m~:" E." bea time ~or pr~ise 'an~ tha~sgiving~'/~":~::-: 
, Webster, Chicago. . . "Our . denomination IS a great ialt1~ly~·:::, 

· Hymn, "J estls Shall Reign Where' er t~e Su~." "'bound together. 'by strong :ties:'of. l?~eai1d<,':i 
.. Do.~tor .Crandall offers herself as medIcal mls-. truth.' One 'of .our numbers IS gOlngt~.· •. ,;::.,' 

· ·.sionary. to China." . '.. . far-away land' to· 'live there 'for theth.irip',;t: 
"The Relation of the Women of the Denomma-: .. th 'h" h' It·' 'th £ . ··l·at i . >. ":\ tion to the:Medical Mission"-Mrs. A. B. that are of e. Ig ~st -ya ue. 0 . e . am1r.,· 

" " .. ' . West, President of th~ Wo~a~'s Boar~ . hon~e.· The great.hea~.t of ~h~~ , 
"The ReIat!on .0£ .the MedIcal MI~,sl?n~~y to the, tion,is:- thrilled' w.lththe wtlhn~' . . ..' .' ... 
, . Denommatlon . and to ~er eMISSIOn -., Pastor which our .'sister 'makes.,' .We thlp~,.of .. ' .::' 

.:' M" T· J. v~~ H~r~ A~~~fs~~n as:a representative of the· h~e' on'tliat:: 
.' -'''Th~oR~~~o~~Sibility' of Our' Ch~rches and. Peo- ~\ 'distant shore,; and~ of how from iher ... ~ .. & •• 

· ' pIe for the Medical ~Mi,ssion"-Pastor L. ~. t-, and through our 'giving her" up for the 
· Randoll?h, Milton. . ' ... , :. '! d' great blessings' and, enrichmer:at sh~ll I'.n.t_ 

"The RelatIon of the Board to the, People an '. . d . . Of 1 r fe ". 
· to the Missionaries"-Pres. W. C. Daland,. to ,?U~ . enomlna.lona . ~,. . b .. ' 

. Milton College.' " . . !I.· ,In the· first. place~e are to. e. ".r "--' • 

CoiIsec~ating prayer-. PastorA. J. C ... ·Bond, Mtl- in a: !~ndof in .. fQrm~~{o.n. ' .. '. . ..'.: ..... '." 
. ton Junctton. . ..',,' people'to whoIl} she:goes~ . ·W~ . now , .; ' . 
Hymn! .H·asten, Lord, the ~lorl0us TIWme. h too lihle'about our, Chinese 1!rpthers. ,\ ".', .... 
BenedIctIOn-Pastor A. P. Ashurst,. alwort. '.' . .... ~' . ,1 <': ,: 

.'! .<" . 

. , 

'. .-' -. '. 
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know them better will be to love them and for him: she uses the art of. healing the' 
more:' : ' W e ca~ love, only in the abstract bodie~ of, men that they may know 'h~r 

. people whom we do not kno,v, much less Saviour who 'is ,thus working through her 
: take an active interest' in them. Our mis- for their eternal red~mption., She is to 
'sionary ,must be the medium of a clos~r ac- make known his love and power who died 
quaio.tance ,vith these people~ '. rhrough to, redeem the Chinese, 'and all 'men. By 

, : 'her 've must learn of their social, domestic; her skill in healing" by the magne~ism of a, 
industrial and commercial life. If there is presence made' winsome by the indwelling 
too nluch' indifference on the part of the Christ, by' her faith in t~e power of God, 

, 'home churches toward the foreign 'vork~ by ~er word 'of sympa~hy and cheerfulness ,
it is on accotint df ~oo little knowledge of under' adverse surroundings, she is to 
that work., '. " preach Christ and hIm crucified. 'In her 

"2. O~r missionary is to open, the eyes is Christ to be ~xalted. For Jesus said, 
,of the blind, not only in the/lands' of pagan 'And I, if I he lifted up; ~ ... ,will draw 

" ~arkn~ss;,but also in the 'lands of gospel all men unto me.' " , ' 
, 'hght.She.is to he an instructor, but above .' That beautiful solo, '''The Crossing ,of the 

,~ll; s,he is to b.e, a pattern, as Paul says to Bar," was, in keeping with the th6ught'.ex
Titus, in" sound doctrine. pressed that there be no undertone of sad~ 
,'''Th~ough her loyalty to all the' teachings ness in ,the going away of our missionary, , 

, of Jesus she -:is to be an inspir{ltion and a a~d, ,vas sung most '~etIectively. ' 
:' stimulant to the church at honle. She On the topic' assigned to ,Pastor Ran~ 

'must be deeply rooted and grounded in the dolph he said:, 
truth~ that she: may be able to answer "vith "There are two ways' of enlisting; one is 
the assurance ,born of confidence the charge "in a great meeting, undet;,1he influence, of 

" i" of sectarianislu' for instructing the heathen . the emotion stirred on thaf occasion. An~ 
,I it;J,a doctrine so mucpat variance \vith that other is tt think out quietly alone,the ques-

of all other missionaries. She, ,villlet them tions of duty and responsibility. ,I t4ink 
know that she is under divine .commission' the decision which is the occasion of our ; 

, to teach all thi~gs \vhatsoever He has com- cbminghere this afternoon is of the sec
·manded. ' The whole truth of the Gospel ond kind. The results in u,s should' not " 

, must, furnish' the strongest bond of union. ' be simply' spiritual exaltation' (during the: ~I" 
, .' ' , "She must lead these people to see tha,t hour that we are here. There . should be ", 

the keeping' of the S~bbath is a divine"chan:.. qefinite 'acts following., , This shou~d be a. 
nel through 'which God is to pour infinite' consecration service to us too. ,'The best 
blessings of gospel peace upOn humanity.' , . way to support another wing of the army 

"There 'Will be times when our mission- is to fight wherewe are. " we can study ,', 
o • • • • 

, ary ,will feel the sense of inf~riority as to mISSions. We .. can,pray:, We can give as' 
-equipment, as sHe, compares bur mission God has prospered' us~ But nothing less' 

; property and hospitals \Vith those. ot than' consecrated churches will meet the. 
. ,wealthy and titimerkally' great denonlina- need. I trust there are here 'boys' and girls, 

tiOl)s. This ought not to' b,e spokefl of here young men and women, upori \vhom in
,tooflY if we were not to think also, ,of ho"v dellble impressions will be made, who will 
-we.[' are under the. most sacred obligation in 'future days give them,selves in similar 
, to make .thebiirdens, of ~ur workers abroad service: If there is joy in heaveri over one 
as light·· as possible, with offerings of our sinner that repenteth, surely there 'is joy 
~~terial substance. in heaven when one ot the rede'emed' ones 

~ ,'''3. : Our sister offers ,hers,elf a~ a medi- goes forth to take the message of redemp-, 
", " ,,' car missionary; She i~to hold ~e~ore?s tion to lothers." , .' 

the 'truth _ that Jesus kame not prtmartly , Sec.' k. ,B. Saunders, being u'nable to be 
to ,heal the bodies of men but to cure their ,present, President Daland had been asked' 
souls, and to, make ·the world acquainted by the Missionary Board to' represent that 

. 'wit~ God. She rec'eives from' him the society, and to speak in its behalf. He said 
command to go~ recognizing that his, power , in part: 
. only can, give efficiency to the means. us'ed, "The relation of the, board to the people 
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rese~bles that between the Congress of the The Price()f M~nhOod., . 
United States a'nd the people of America. The nl0tller of' a,' large family, in whictl]: 
The 'boarc.l is the creation of ' the people and . w~re ~number 'of ~oys~ found her -you~g
represents them. It is· the people of !h.e' est sOqlething' of an Lenigma. To her,sur-;',' 
churches ,vho ~r~ in~uenced ~)' .the,. Sp~rtt pri~e, ,~hen a. chil<iof nine, on several.Oe-,' ,j
of God to do misSionary work, It IS the pe~. caslons fhe "wished' he were dead.", .on. the 
pIe who inforllJ- t~e~s~lves ,and act;, It 'IS' birthday. of 'a young lady ,cousin, the 'little, ", 
the l?oople who furl].lsh, t~e_ .1119ral andfi- fellow had expected', to sit down 'at· the. " 
nanClal s1;1Pport~ The. ~ard IS ~he agent of table with ':,Jhe' young. men . arid women 
t~e. people, and the mlssl0~~~y IS' the. agent guests, b~tlie was'thrust aside by an aunt. , 
. of the board. Each .. agent ls:,:responslb~:, to There. was no lack, of room·and no· ,eeQ 
his principal, but all a~e· qire~tly respollsl;le ,of such eviction: ;'; 'it was simply 'an ~es:
to God. '.' ' , .' sion of the aunt's feeling that the child was 

"It ~ .the dpty of the_ people to lnform, out pf pla~e~ The evening ,vas spoiled Jor 
,themselves, to' ~e consecrated to the work, the boy and he- went, ~o his' .roOnt 'crying 
to devote to it their means," to trust the' 'that he'\vished he were dead,.", ,-" , .' 
board, and' the missionaries and to' :,; give o. The mother knew' she must' no lopger, 
counsel in a friendly spirit.· ' " , . " , simply pray for "her son; she ~must wor~':,. 

'''It is the duty of the bOard to seek ~n~, withpim.... She ,did 'not scold or preach; ,: 
, fonnation and plan wisely. the best 'polley. 'she, gave hun an' 3:bu~dance of ~sympathr" 

, ?for the work; to employ the missionaries yet gently 'pO,inted out the man~ ,si>lendld, 
~and direct them in general as to,their work;, qualities"of.,his aunt~ remi~4il1g him of"h~r 

:; to trust the people and the mission~ries and many ki~dnesses ~n.d, ~s~uring' .h.im 'that~~ l~" 
, ," to seek the best interests of the entire work. was merely· an old .. Ja-shlooed lde~ ,that. a,', 
. "It is th'e duty of, the ~issionaries es-, ' ~hi1d was out ,o~p\ac~ atth~. ,table wlt~ 

pecially to be in God's hands; in general.to , older people'. wh~ch, had ~ed to,: her. act. , ,'., 
obey the instructions <;>f, the bo,ard; to glve. Naturally., ~alr~ml~ded, the' boy . agre~~ . to, .. ~", 
advice and report t~uthfullya,nd con~ien- I all she scud; and as '~he g~nt1y and pa~entlI ' , 
tiously the state' of the work; to trust the reasone<\~ soo~he~ and hst~ned" ~h~~()ttr~ , 

- board for pay and the people for sY~lpathy., out all his grtef., Itw3:s' the/1b~nrung. of 
"Communications ,hetween the 'missio~- '.,' a ,closer bond between mother a~dchlld.: 

aries and the' people should be as far a~ Fronl that hour sh~ ,became h~s confidante.' ,~. 
possible through' the bo~:,c~.' , " As this boy .. appr~ached' 'p~~rty, ' h~'1 

"Let the' people remember' that the board sho~ed every Sl~' ot, depr~sstonand ,a:'., ': 
is their board, and the missionaries their tendency to~hat ~s, tenned~~~lt1¢s.'! <He, "',, 
,missiona-rie;;. Let 'the people 'stand by' th~. had, always been" a: thougptfUl, 'child; ,he . 
board ann Jet the l'card' ~tand by l,he ll11C;;- 'brooded,lnow. 'Flt}ding him' gloomyait~ ..•. 
sionaries.. Let tjle ~lJissionaries be loyal to depressed one daY,.themother had an~ther," 
'God,., faithful to the board,. and, full of con- talk \vithhim.' She told him th~th~ \\jas . 
fiderice in the people." < <: to make a man, <,one of the .. world's ihelpers, ' 

The'consecrating prayer, by Pastor· Bond and that there was. a road every bOy must 
': w~s' a' fervent appeal for the' blessings of " traverse before -he could reach' that, goal. 
, \ GOd to rest upon' our 'missionary, that she She: explained" tbatthere· might come daYSI' . 

b~' givelk ~tr~gth .forlt1er "v?rk" grace to of unr~stand tln~~~iness, and ti~es,dfdis;- '. 
, ,help ,he;, ,In ~e. trt~ls that W111,. ~ome, a?d couragelnent an~ temptation, butthat'the!~ ." 
" a sustalnlng faith In the proml~e of h~m ,vas One,' all'"'powerful and all-loving, w~o 
: who gave the command, to go and who s,ald, h d. " . d', tha't' ,he would not suffeli" hiS "Lo I' . th I -" a , promise. ,.' "T ,[ . .'. 

, Th' amI W1 byoud~ wt· a
y
n· pronou' n' ced by children to "Qe tempted· ahove, that -they! were e so emn ene IC 10 ' , . 'h ' h" .... 1 '. 

Past~r Ashurst of Walworth closed thi~' able,' ~ut·.would"wlt, t e temptat!on, as~·: . 
. .. m' ake: a' w'a' y' of escape' and that . bevond '~', most Impressive servtce. ." /, . " .', -'.' ,..' , ", . ' . J .' .. ' ' .. ,' ..... '. 

Doctor Crandall sails from ,San )Fran- these try:lng days wer~ the s~rength-,.an<lp<r; 
c~~co, Ja~uary 9, and .the' pr~yers an.d Dest- tency.?f ,1nan~ood' 'an<t,he ~ho 'C;Quld.pay,,: 
Wishes of her many fnends wt11 go Wltli h-er, the pnce, fix ,~IS eye ~ot on present 
in her new field of labor.' " fort butconllng power, who. ,cottld'· 

" ' 
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" '. him-s~lf pure and hold cheerfully, and stead- y~ung ·wonie~. "The mills of God' grin' .' ,.' .. 
.·.·:fa~tly to ·the best,. ,vould receive the high slowly, yet they grind exceediIJgly small." . , 

rew~rd. of t~e m~nh~. . She. mad~ him,' A prominent . physician recently stat~'~ \ 
re~hz~ t~at It\VaS ,~o str3;nge . ex~nence, .' there would be a harvest for surgica:1doe
thiS one throu~h \VhlCh he \vas paSSIng, but tqrs in this country in a few years asa re..,. 
·that ~e ,vas one of many; that all the heroes",' sitlt of this practice .. We are certainly If,v
~he, w~r1~ had known h~d pas.sed that way ing at ~ fast age! ,an age qf extrayagatlce 

, a~~. me~ these sa~e dIfficultIes an~ con- and' prIde.' "Pnde goeth before. a' fa;U,1' 
, 'quered them.. . .. says Proverbs. We are told to "live 'well 

. _ The result of that conversation was mar- iQ the days of thy youth that thou wilt not, 
· " .' y~~ous~ Many monthq.s afterwards;' observ- ' regret it in old age," and . if. this' pt"actice 
· 'lng her.son ~pp~rent1y ~uc.h depressed, . ,the i~ not s~on stopp-e.d there will be many .~e~ . 
· Tothe~ InquIred.If a~ythlng had gone 'vrong. rIOUS regrets a few years hence.-·Grant . 
· ... Nothlng' ;~o worry ab?t)t,'" was the boy's . Stanle.y._ 
· f~s've~. .~.f you are rIght, I am only pay-' : . 

' .. lng the pnce: of, manhood." The youth T() be 'glad. ·oflite because it gives' 'you 
" spe.nt. fe\v hours i~ brooding, not one in' the chance to lqveand towork'andtoptay 

despaIr. . The habit of talking over all. ex- . d 
.. perienc~s:with' mother became established. an to look up, at the-"st~rs ;to be satisfied . 

.. BOok~,love-affairs, possible moral defec- with your possessions, but not Contented 
tions, t~e Qangers of strong drink, what the with yours~lf ~til you have made the best 

· I boys said and did~ aU came in for conside.ra- of them; to ,despise nothing in 'th~ world·ex ... 
~. tion. . Little heartburnings and affronts cept.· falsehood. and meanness; and' to fear 

were co~sidered, not from the standard of nothing ~xcept cowardice-; to be g~vJrned ' 
" today's s~ming importance, but tomorro\v's b:r your admirations rather than' by . your, 

.' next year's truer vahi~tion .. ' The large; dISgUStS;"to covet / nothi~g that. lis your. 
· o~t1ook mad~ many' things, apparently' neighbor's~ except his kindness <of hecirt and 
,~ghty, dwindle int9 ipsigniflcance. The gentleness of manners; to think seldpm. of 
nchest reward of that mother's life came to your enemies, often of YOUt, friends, and 
her through her· c~ose. feiIo\vship \vith e~ery day of Christ;. arid, to spend as much 
the' highly organized, richly ehdo\ved, gifted ~Ime. as you ~an, .with body and. ~ithspirit, 

· : 'chlld \vhose hypersensitiv~ness had once In GOd's out-of-doqrs; these are little guide·: 
I ~o alarm~d' hei.~The·· Union Signal. . posts on. the foo~path to peace.-H enr, 

. Van. Dyke. . 

i '" Warni~g to Parents." 
•. ' r It is ~ common sight no\vadays to see .D~ not worry" or you 'will,loseyour'slecp;' 

young ,women promenading the streets of ~~palr you'r . health, , qnd in the long.fun 
every village, hatless, dresses cut low at the lnJure your cau:;e. Remember that work 

. ne~k, short sleeves, low shoes and' high ~ill ~not hurt you, \vher'eas worr)'will. It 
., hee,l~ ~nd thin gauze stockings. The pta.ces IS ~ot physical labor· that kills men,' it" is '., 
,requlnng t.h~ very best protection are pro_anXIety of mind .. Beecher said correctly:' 
. tected the lea~t. I have. seen young ,.\romen ·"W ork 1S /healthy; you can hardly pUt more, 
. on ,the streets dr~ssed in this manner w hen?n a man than he can. bear. . B.ut worry .' 
the thermometer: played' around the zero IS rust .upon the blade. It- is'notmove- .. 
mark.' . .- ment that destroys mac.hinery, l?ut fricti~nY 
. If parent~ do not put a stop to this prac- -Selected; . . -.." .' ." 

· t~ce,. and that mighty soon, ',we shall haye' 
'.' , ~ great !lumber of human wrecks in ~his i "Men grow easily discouraged "~cause 

. country, In a few years .. Indeed, .there i5 they oilly know in part;· God nev'er is dis
. , cause fo.r alar11l:: already-. scarcely a young' cop raged , becau'se through the millenniunis' 
. <J ,.-woman IS ~ree from catarr~ or some fornl '. w~ich are in. hlis .. sight as but a' day, ,he 

· . of throat .tro~ble~. The .tatter often lea~~ sees all the forces 'of his. great ,qriiverse 
.' t? tuberculos!s. Ope~attons for appetld~:. . working . together for good: . The - om .. 

. Cltts a~e a d~dy occurrence. The nlajority. )1iscience' of Gbd is the foundattoh "of the 
of ·p~bents ·In many of .our hospitals are patience of God." . . 
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have not· been . retrt~mbered for' '~n1 cont""';;.:! 
bution they' have nlade to the sum-:tbtaJ~ ', .. '>,' 
human 'advancement,or any ~e,&cialmln .. ~;,: 
jstration to man;, but such ,p~o~nence·as~.> 

. theirs ~an not be called truegreamess. ' .. ,/.' 
DUring.' the' year .• we . are~' to study .. -the':',', 

livt,s 'of some of the ~ible char~t~rs 'Y~()': 
~. ,.' .~ have achieved true" greatness.' Th~ . tOPIC, 
~ Lessons From Great Lives: Abraham. ' for -today is' ~he first9fthe, series and it.~s,", 

l PASTOR R. J. SEVERAN CEo upon : Lesson~ 'From t4e :Life of ;..\braham, .. ':· 
Piayer ~eting topiC.!or January 14, 19i I. "the F~ther. oOhi: Faithful.". ,.,. ' 

~ ,.', . III c~n~idering. the'· career of· a~y- ·one.' 
'. > .~ 1.' \. :.' Daily Re~~inIr8. . who;has . become "prominent, . it is de-.· i

:,. 

:Sunday-Faithful'Abraham (Gal. iii;'6-' sirable'to look b~ckJhrottgh his life {or,the:.i: .. 
,9}. " d: .t. . • .' dominating princil'les which-have beel1':rc:- i

,/ 

·····:]v.rollday-. ··rhe pilgrim (Reb:. xi,. 8-10). . .' sponsible. "for· his gfeat~ess~' I think it s~fe\ 
$uesday-.The peacemaker (Gen. ·xiii, 7-· to say·.tha.~ no mall has "ever b~ome quly:-

l~~e~nes.·.' (l~y·· -The.' .fn,· end of God (Jas. gre.at but there" is ·."a reason for: ':it, . and' t~at· . 
reason' must be Idciked tor 'within the lnan:. 

ii'~~:r~~y_. The ,man 'of prayer (~. . himself. Gr;'atness ,was ,never thrust upOn) 
~... ') , .any ,man; neither· .does it ~ome by ~,han.· ~ .. e·., 

lCV:UI, 23-33 . . , , . ',i.. .• h' d" 
. ':FridayLTqe. mariyr-:-heart (Gen. xxii, 1- . or contagi,on as. the 'vh~plng-coug .. ;-, all." .... ; .... 

, _ )" :,.: ......... . , . '. it is noF something' \vhich . a man n,ayat~,·.,f, 

. I\;~bb~tl1 !iay...c..Topic:L:ssons from gre~t' , .. tq~.~ia\f~e~ ~~,Y'~a.v~,~ .. e .. ·gr· ~~t~S5.~S.:ea. a~!~~.e.:'< 
·l~ves:. Aliraham (Gen. Xxii, ,1-18).' . . 

· l" h .• ' .:. ". • :.' ... ~ in ~ny, man -or:\V011-1an, has come bec~use of 
f :Asw¢ take a. broad survey of human' principles<which have been actu~ting/t~e' 
history, from its earli~st heginnings to. the· 'lif~ 'for days. and, months and years.' .. '. ~t\tld: , 

.pt:esent time, we" nqtice there are 'a fe':~' now as.we~Chri$tiati Endeavorer~, 'desire> , 
:rfneu' who 'stand head and shoulders. abOve to 'get some helpful lessons from. the tna~' 
~ll (the rest as . regar~s the influence .of in- w;ho . has rightly' gained ,~he. distinction:of:': 
diyi~ual:~ 1Hf.e . uppn i hu~an dev~lopment. being 9ne of the' gre~test the,vor1d· ,bets.;:';';;' 
Every! unIt of SOCIety ha~ ItS promInent per- eyer kriown". it\vilt~ well for .us to .1~k;c:", 
sO)1ages,. whether it ~e the family, the conl-' ior those 'traits of· character \vhich" lt1~de'i' 
mUnity,tl1e county,the State, or the Na- him.gr.eat., It would not be 'pOssible,m, . 
tio.n.for the most 'part, however, they do . the 'time. allotted, to ·dwell upon aU the. vir..:.' 
not hecome known outside their own cir- . tues of ,Abraham, but those sugge-sfed.bjr.' 

\ ',' 'ele, and thei~greatness is not' recognized the daily reaqings 'wi~l . furni.sh us 'c\1aiac .. : 
· '~by: any other like unity'i The. same may be teri~tlcs worthy of enjul,ation. . " ... .- . .' 

-said of every age: it has, had its great men .,1.. The me~~ ~ntiqn' o~ .. the Itapie 
" 7""-scores .of them-' not' .many of whom" ham usually dt-rects oqr mnld to that '" 
.~, . however, outlived th~ir -age. Most of their ment of character called faith.·, So'" ... ' .:: 

'- tl~mes, as welL as that for ·which they' be- .tim~ in the Stripture 'is the- fa!tb of.,.: 
came prominent, have been forgotten by ham spoken of : Paul in his epis.tles d~lig1t~~/,' 
th~' succeeding gen~ration.. But there ·are : in reminding his r~aders of ho~" - . . ... 

./ '. some exceptions, ~hd it is these' exceptions ' believed GOd, arid l~. was reck~ned ul1to blm' 
which stand out before us· as ,ve' gaze. ,'r for rjghteousne~s.~' .. .In the. ,SundaySch ..... . 

· .' . There 'are a few names connected with Ti1ne~J . a few months ago, there . 
. w~r1d ~istory which are immortal; ,apd .a$- " the' .following: "There' was.' once ::1.' ... 

sOciated with these names is the recollec- woman who was well -' known among 
tiQn ot something defiriite forwhtch each circle for. het:. si.~ple. faith andher. i .... · ... ·4' ... 

man was noted. tf we study closely, their calmness in'the 'midst ofmanY,trials.-'c' 
'lives we shall find that these men P9~sess- Qthe~ woman, living at. a distance,'- . . 
ed certain charactefistics which .made thetnof hers~id, 'I must go and see t.h.~~: '.' ... . 
in~-.a way unique~ ,Some U1~n,:~ad to say, -analeam ~e seCret.,?f hercalm.alld:.-', ... ··· ......... 
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and accosting th~ woman,' Abraham's possessions were' the morevalu~ , 
' .. ' said,:' 'A,r~ ,'.you the woman with the gr~at able. Very often ,we roJ> 'ourselves of bless. 

, faitq.?', 'N o/\vas the answer,', 'I . an1 not ings be"cause 'of our selfishness. , ! 

the ~von1an 'v~th .the great f~ith, but I am 4.' James, tells ", us that Abraham "was 
tGodhe 'r?,man 'with the little, faith ir~ the great called the ,}riend .of God" (-Jas.ii, 21~24)., 

. . He showed that he was a friend of God 
, Th~, secret of Ab~aha~'s faith \VaS hi~ by dbing the thing' which he though~'God 
belief in God, and there will he no danger .: wanted him to do. We always ,love to 

,of. our lacking faith if' we only 'Cotne to ' serve our friends; we are willing to de> any-' " 
,f' 'realize' the, greatness and goodness of, God t4ing, for them; doing for them is not a, 

-if we learn to know him as he is; for tben sacrifice but a pleasure. O~ how' many 
, we shaH be v~Ti1Jing to trbst him. Christian' Endeavorers can it, truthfully be 

, , 2: The'\vpter 'to the "Hebrews" .' (fleb. ~~~" ;'And he 'was, called the frie'nd of 
, xi, 8-10) c,oinmends Abraham. for his obedi-

" ,'ence in t r~sponditlg"to the call of God to 5· Gen. xviii, 23~33~~ This passag~' 
.. ' .leave his' country and kindred to est~blish ,Jeaches that Abraham was a man of prayer. 

a ,'home in ~-lnot}-ler land. To th~ ftiends It is not necessary for us to consider' the' 
l ,',~nc!aeighbors lJ.Tho saw ,him go,'the migra-' theology qf the author of this passage; it , 

", :,tion of Abrahain probably nreatit no nlore would not be profitable in a prayer meet-I· 
, . tJ.1an it does. to pebple today to see a fam- ing to· discuss the conception of God re-' I 

, ily depart for the ",\Vest"; but to _Abraham. garding his judglnent of the wicked 'or his' 
it wa$' answering a call from God to a obligation .to the' righteous;r,hich 'we see; 
higher religious life, and alt~ough it requir• ,portrayed In these verses; the lesson for us 
ed a sacrifice of present, tempo~al. blessings ' i~, that A'braham w~ persevering' in" his· 
for the sake of spiritual advancehlent, yet prayers. ,He had confidence that whatever 
he ,vas ,ready to obey beca.use of his confi,: 'was right and just God would perfprm, arid 
dence in Jehovah. ,Th~re doubtless have yet he contlnued to plead for Sodom. :, Be':'. 

,"been-· there are still-many Abrahams who, cause we. trust G651 to give us· the blessi~gs 
have gone Otit, not 'knowing what the out-, we need ~s no rea, • .for not asking him for 

.. come \va's to be, in obedience to some' dic- the things we desire: .. 
, , 'tate of~on,:science, to some prospect of spir-:: ' 6. Gen. ,xxii, 1-18.-' The particular por- ,

, , '4tual advantage, rightly interpreted as the , ti6n 6f Scripture assigned to us for . a les
call of ,God ;'but, I fear, not all '·'Our Peo- son is, ,a p~ssage which has caus1ed a great 
pIe" w40~,have sought. hOqles in other locali· amount of speculation. .. People have won-

, ties have been influenced to do so by adred why God should ask for human sac-
., desire' to be of greater' service to, God and ,rifice; som~ are surprised that a man' like 
:~o mankind. ! As~young people we should Abraham could conceive of such an act. 
learn, ,to listen for the voice, of God before But when w.e learn that such s~crifices were 
d~id~ng togo to a Hne~ country" 'or to t~e '. a familiar form of religious worship among 

. cIty; . Let 1:'s be certaIn }hat ,~he call ~s the. neighbors of·Israel, it does not seem 
from, ~d and ~ot from ·gold. . In thIS 's9 strange that Abraham, in his day, should' 
con~ectton, I WIsh all our" yo?ng p'eople 'have t~ought it the proper way to express 

. ,'would re3:d, o.r ~eread" the, arttcle by Dr~. extreme gratitude. To be &ure, it called ',' 
Geo. w,. Post, I~ the SABBATH RECORDER of: :. for the giving of the very best that he had, 
O~~ober 24, 1910, page 53!. ' , but this he was willing to do because of his 
, . 3~ 'vye learn from' the- account of the great love for' Jehovah. I think, we are 

, 'separatIon of Lot and his uncle (Gen. xiii, accustomed to look upon the 'command to, 
, ~-.18) that Abra¥~m ~as 1,e~ennined to offer h~s son i~ sacrifice as being the great,: '. 
. { lIve peaceably WIth all men. " The lesson est trial in Abraham's life the most severe 
.,; , for us ,here. is one ,vhich will be helpful to test of his faith. 1 do n~t believe such to 
',us ~l1.our hves.if \ve but learn.it well and be the case. It did require a 'greater 

,put It l~toprach~e~" Not only dId Abraham strength of character, a m~re abiding trust 
, show.hll:nsel£ a peacemaker, but he was gen- and confidence in God, but his other' ex-' 

, .erous; he gav~ ,Lot his choice of the coun- p~riences in life had given to Abraham,this 
try" ,and subsequent events sho\ved that' strength 'and confidence so that when the 
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testca..tneitwas'·~ot ~"trial; there w~ n~ 'tions, thete-stiltgtiriles;:. a~d how 'often th:ey,,(:: 
,temptation to ignore or djsobey ,the' call of 'catch us napping!' " It is. no disg_r~ce.~~r/ 
'God; it only' requi~e9 "a little faith in a ,si!l t? be met by te~ptatlon; the sIn IS. 111, 

'~g eat G<;>d." If we learn well the' lessons 'y!eldtng. r And there al.so are .the. b~s~ttmg 
f;omAbrahanl's life which are brought out , ~~ns, our pet faults, w.hlch spnng .up I~~ the 0' 

" in' the . daily readings, and, put the,m into ,pat~ ~i1d ~~h ~~ us, WIth, that teasIng lau~b,< 
o practice in our own, lives, we shaH- be as If tney say, . Oh, yes" here we, are aga~~~: 
Christian Endeavorers. in reality' as well a~, . 'You thought you had con.quered us,, ~u~~ 0 

in, 'name. ' r 'ha, ~a'!", Sudden~y our :assurance fa.t1~ ~s 
TO THE LEADER.: and ,ve ,~ry out, tin our souls, "Oh, .I am,'. 

_ . Itinight add interest· to the m~,etingto . we~,~erthan -1 thought. . What Shall· I·· 
, \ ask diffetent m:embers o'f the SOcIety, pre-, do. S' f " ," 'gth' . j , 

,viou.sly appointed,. t~ comment up. on the~; our~e 0 s.tren -w ~o .. " " ~,~,' 
.. p,artlcular.charact~nsttc represented In each They.that wal~,~pon the Lordsba~~~it 
. of ,the dally readIngs, and then you could ne\v theIr" str,ength. . (Isa.,d, 3 I)., ~ F 0[: 

, sbbw lio'Y it requires 'all thes~ qualities to '~hen we.wer.e 'yet, Wlt~oUt strenrh, Indue,\, 
. produce a. well-rounded character~ttme Chnst dIed ,for th~ u,ngodly, (Rom .. v" 
. , 6). ~,'I ·can do: all ,thIngs through Ch~s~;,l. 

• ' A Word of Appreciation~ . \vhich' strengtheneth me'," (Phil. ,iv, I3)~" 
it. is encouraging to see how loyally our "God. ~, . will nof suffer you to, be, tempte4" 

societies have responded tothe poard's 5Ug- above that ye are able; but will with .the 
. ' gestion . for a rally. . Much good, must surely . teinptation also· make a way to escape,that ,. 
,;:0 "come£rom it. ' Your lditorwishes to ex-' ye may be able to ~ear'itt:(I Cor., x, I3)'-
-.. I' ,press 'liis,~ppreciation of the response. made ,'3·, Strengtq obtal!1ed--hvw,? " , 

'to' his r~tiest fo!" the p~p~rs anq add.re2se~ By trus~ing;' 'seeking'; us~ng., " Every ,~ne>, 
P

re,.sen,.ted, ,at' these ralites. He, \vIll . be : of you young· peC?ple, belIeves. that Jesus:', 
f . is able to 'do aU this for you. You',feel o

• 

gla. d to,I,Jireceive ~thers. Let them com.e. , h 1 your need; you: KnO'V ,vha can e p -you-;' , 
.You·.'~iil find in this department ~this then, seek fo~, it. 4~sk Jesus tQ' help ,yo~.: , 

'week the'first instalment of a series of short Arid theri flSe his' strength; apply, 'your~,;' 
addresses' on ·the ,lPledge" ,- prepared by 'self to . the dema:~d upon you,· whether for 
Mrs. Harriet· C. Van, H@rnandpresenteddoing ?r s~bduipg, a.nd' ~se ~im·. '< He"wil~,., 
to the Christian Endeavor society at Albion, not fall 'you!, 'Blessed IS the mart ,~hose". 

, Wis.,. They proved very helpfut there. strength i~'in th~" (Ps. lxxxiv, 5). . .",l 
'Would it not be~'vell to read them, one each ,r You will sometimes fear that he' wtll:not" 
,veek in our Christian Endeavor meetings ?respond to' .,yoti{ neecl, i~ time . .-;, - He 'will •• ' 

'. They,~re worthy of car~ful study and con- not lag, ang he Willftot ~U1i ahead -0.£ ", " ,"'; 
sidera.tion.self. ' Test \vlic(t -1 say,and yoU' wdl :' 

, it true; for) speak to~you from a,rl'7J> .'< 

" Little Talks on the Pledge.' ,; , blessed exPer:ience. ' Here is ,.~ poem W~I~.'.< 
, , \ '; 1. . ,has helped me, to realize the'yeaminglove.;',;' 

';"HARRIET c. VAN HORN. of Jesus :for us. . . , 
\'(~,·"Trusting'~jin the'Lord;Jeslls'Chri.st for '''Child of,my love-'lean, hard, . " ; . ", 

And let me 'feel the press.ure of thy care." 
, strength." " .. r " 1 know thy burden, child,' 1 : shaped, it, ' .. 

,,'I. Need for strength-for what? Poised .itin min~'6wn hand" ' 
, N.o Qne starts out in the purPose to lead Mad~ m;> -proportion, of its weight, to thine ", 
a true Chnstian liie, who ;does not soon 'aided strength. . . .".; -, 

, meet' ~with disco~ragements.. His courage. For, even as ,I laid i~ ,on~:'1 said'i' , 
1 shall be near, and while she leans on lIe " 

is 4igh, .his determination ~ strong, his love This burdel} shall be mine, not hers.' ' ,,' 
is true· but he quickly finds that these are Then lay.' it down,. nor fear" " 
'not e~ugh to take him through~to victory. ,To impOs,e ~t. on ~ ,shoul~er .,that upholds ',:; 

, 'd· f d·l l·f"· h· h The' government' of worlds. . .. '.' 
_ . There are the. uttes ,0 al y I e· w .IC Yet closer come. Thou art riot near enough.·,; 

now, and then. pIle, IIp so, that he reabzes.f I would embrace' thy care. " " '" '," 
,he can not, perfonn all of them proper~y ,So. I~migpt ~ee~mycbila." ,~~ I , " . "',:"c 

'i in the given time. : Then come the tempta-,' W Ithm the clrchng arms of mme o~n lo~e .•. ,. 'i; 
I " " 

{: 
1 

.• 1 , ..... 
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Thou: lovestMe ? I know it. 
. Doubt nQt then.' But loving me, 
.' Lean ·H ard." .' .. 

"A Chance for Boys" Series. I 

. VI. . 

. la·wyex:,· or doctor,'· or business' . man, ·aQ.d. . 
, . I must carry her 'message/' . Butitjs, just' 

the other way. The world canuse.anv':" 
b?dy . .to carry "her messages, but' only·/t4e; 

I hlg~es~ and 'strongest . and truest ~an carry . 
Chnst smessage successfully. over. the long 

. The B().y :M es~engers. 

. If ~you. read the. papers' the summer of' 
· 1908 you probably saw a,n account of the" 
~exciting' race over a cour'se nearly a th6u~' 
sarid ffiiles long, that\vas run bi two thou-

· sand ~y athletes of the Young Men's 
Christian Association. ... 

They carried "a message from the Ma:yo~' 
of New York to th~ Mayor of Chicago. 

, Each boy carried the .m(!ssage half 'a mile, 
and the average time for each half mile"was . 
2 minutes, 38 seconds. 
'. At loa .. m. the 'first boy was sent from 

, ,th,e 'st~rting-point' at the City Hall in New 
York. He 'was! handed a _ silver tube con

, . taining the 'mayor's message,' and then as 
. ' ... ' the' pistol shot rang out, he was off on the 

nrst stage -of. the journey, up Broid\vay. 
. Darting in and out between 'the crowds· of 

'. people, dodging electric cars,' \vagons' and 
. . ca~s,· slipping through alt;n'ost between the 
hors~s' feet, dasQing in front of automo

'. biles, he ran, his one thought to (leliver the 
· messa~e to the ne~tqoy,'\~ithin the stipu-
lated ttme. . . - . ' 

I was not there; but I am sure that when. 
!lushed and breathless, he, handed him th~ 

,silver tuhe, he yell~d, as the second boy sped 
down the course, "Be sure 'you make it-!" 
.. aow many boys do you think applied for 

I th~' ~onpr of bei~g allowed t.o carry that 
'Imess,age half a mIle? One hundred thoti-
· sand. . . ' . ' 

Only. hvo tho~lsand \vere chos~~-the 
· boys, who all I around, in body, mind and 

" character, would best represent the asso
ciation" but a hundred thousand \vanted the 
. honor .. You would like to have 'been one 
of them,'wouldn't you? .. , 

. But ~hY' not carry another message, one 
· so .glor.l?US that ~he mayor's message is' a 

. ' 'poor, thI~g comp~red with it; the message 
of the KIng of kIngs? • 

, Perh~~s· you ~re thinking, "Any boy can 
" be a mtnIster, Dut the world needs me as' a 

.. J~ .BY permi~sion of the Executive Committee of Min
~stenal Ed~catlon and Relief of the Presbyterian Church 
mthe· Untted States. . . 

. course that must be run before it is de ... 
livered. . '; .. ' \' 

WOQ.'t you .volunteer ·to carry4is: mes':' i 

H
sage" saying In the\vords ~of t1:tc' . Bey1s' , , 
. ,ymn: 

, "With many· ~r;eam~ of fam~ and gola, 
. Success and. JOY to make me bold r 

But dearer still 'PlY. faith to hold, t . 
For my whole' life, I come. ..' \ "ti 

"In the. glad morning of my day 
M~ life to: give, my vows. to .. ~pay, .' 
W It~ no r¢serve and' no d~lay~' .' 

WIth' all my heart L come.'" . 

., ~Mildr.ed WeIck .. 

LetterF~om 'Gent.J:y, ·Ark. 

DEAR ENDEAVORERS: . 
'Thinking you may enjoy hearirigof us 

I am sending you through theSAlmATHRE- . 
CORDER this brief letter" and'hope you W-il1 ' 
'reply through the same pa.per.· . 

Our society holds its regida.r-pr·ayer meet
ings . on Sabbath aftetnoon, a.t 4 <o'clock:, 
during the winter months. 'We' 'ate .not. 
large in numbers J>ut try to be faithful. ~nd 
courag~us in, our 'work~ A.special com
mittee was appointed some ·time.ago· to ar
range ,for the plan Clndmaking of an album' . 

. quilt. ,In this' way we hope to raise, s~me . 
m0t:Iey for the Young People's' BoarcJ. . 

The Social' Committee" plap.n~d an' al-, ' 
phabet social,which was held' at C C 

,Van Horn's, December, 13,. 19'10.- As'·~···'. 
, passw9rd each one was request~d to quote' 

a verse of Scripture commencing with one 
,of the ,initial letters of his . or . her name. 
The follo~ing are some of the,verses ,give~ : . 

H urley-"Honpr thy. father. ahd thy' 
mother: that thy days .Way 'be' long upon . 
the land which the Lord' thy God giveth/ 
th 

" '. ···c T ee.· . " , . 
~. ..' . 

('.' Fannie-" For God 'so loved the . world, c 

that he· tave his only begotten Son, that 
, ~hosoever believeth in him should not per- .' 

Ish, but have 'everlasting life." ., 
'Gtace--:-'~Great is the '~rd, and greatly .. ' 

. to be praIsed." . ' 
. t 

.. ' 

., 

.', 
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. ,Bond..:..!'Blessed are the merciful:· for will be so treated until religious.peOple.bfl: 
. they shall obtain mercy.:'. gin tQ realize the.impO.rtaqce of the 

Mary-."My help come~h from the Lord, paper in the,hoine~ , '. . :.: .. 
which made heaven and,'earth.'" The work~o~bringingthe truthsofou.r',,<: 
. For entertainment each pers6n ,vas given fa,ith' home· to '~Ul ,age that ,nee4s ,the·who~e: ... ::,,' 
a she(tt ofl.paper, on w~ich he was requested ,truth, will be a source. of 'misetty an4 reac~>: 
to write a word commencing with the ini- . tion until~e come"to' ktiow ourselves and;., 

. tial pf his .name. Th~s done it was passed' '. the truth . for which we stand. ', . 
to ,the person sitting at his, right,. who was Through' th.e SABBATH' ~ECOR~~R we-get:. 

.'10, write some wO.rd making'sense with the, . the b~st thoughts of our. best mentlp.on. the:· 
one preceding,. and so dn. '. When the papel"s .. gr~at questions. that, confront us as ~~.,': 

\ had been returned. to the ones· who sta-rt(d pIe. It we~ as, iyoung people, are tQ bav~\L,. 
. them, they were. :requ~sted to read the sen~ an interest in denominational matters, ·we,· 
tences written. .Of ;these the following niust keep in touc4' with- the denomination 
are samples: "Character is good when you and its n~eds-.· .' ,~ J ,-, ,';i 

are good~h?" .~. "P*i: ~n mouth whatever ." Religious reading is_ sometimes ,rhade.a~., 
is. gOOd to ea~ and qrink ware.r." '~Ma:y ex~use for,not thinking.' .In fact~unthink~'(:. 
I~go home now to Inbther dear?" "Rush ing, reading of religious litera.ture is perhaps'" 

i ' 

,on, t~victory and sing praises long<~nd the worst9fallunthinki.ng reading. "',.) 
soft . .... '.~ i' i _~. We·' Protestants 'arehkely to look With>, 

_ . FPf another part !of th~ e~tertal~ment : self~satis~ed pity upon. the Roman Catholic' 
. each ~ne wa~ reques~ed to, \Vr.lte a Itst of . \vho ~epeats her paternoster and k~ps ac-·,.: 
name~ of ~nlmals!. ?\rds apd Ins~~ts com- count of the number of repetiti~ns by \tel' .,' 
mencnng With the ml~fal let1[er of. hiS. or her.. beadS: . The catholic. method may be g<X,Xi; •.. 
.lJame.... . rhe follOWIng w~s wn~ten by a but· how ~ much better. it is. to 'read or re~> 
~ma:1l boy whose narrje co~enced with D: :peat,: and~ink? It is. ~?t; the amounto( . 
lfear, ,donkey, dove, 4~<;k.. ..' ...readIng whIch profits; It IS the amount of, 

For !efres~ments ~hfferent ones brou~h~' . thinkingwhich\ve' give io,thereadiJ;lg~ ..• 
. s~m.ethl~ ~':l1tabl~; ~~he .n~me. con1me~c~ngO.i1e man reads ,il chapter a day' £~om .. t~e·.· 
WIth an InitIal letter again. The fOllo~- . B·bl M . d'· ro· g h d' tb ~£th' 
ing are a few of th~ good 'things we had' 1 e.· , on ,ay m~, In .. e rea. :e .. :" 
to eat,: doughnuts--Davis; cocoanut cake-. . chapt~r of Matthew. ,ThIS reltgtousduty" 
Carlila; figs-Frank ; pickles-Purl; ba- 01> done, he d?se~ thebool~ andtum$ to <:,~er 
.nanas-' Bessie; sandwiches-. S' a u n de r ~; the~es ,,:h1(~hlnt~rest hIm n;p~e:' .., .. <. ..' 

vinegar pie-Vivia.n.' . / HIS, n~lghborreads one verse In t~e same,. 
~y ours in the work, chapter-' "Blessed are the mee~:. for t~y:!: 

, . . WILiluRT DAVIS, shall iriherit.the earth." .. "Is it," h~sa*s'.{ 
.. ' , .. President. to , himself,. "the. 'meek who inhent J~e',': 

. IDec~ . 15, .Ig10. ,'i ' earth?" ,He goes o~t tp study life and see'! 
I ... i . what comment· it : makes on Christ's teach-

Th~ Sabbath Record~-OurYoung People's . ings ... What.he!,ees. is the\ ·greedy . a~d' 
!D" Duty to Read It: ·How Increase Its . tt th' th . \ ! grasP<It:lg ge ll:Ig e ear .. ". . .... . '.,' 

Subscription? '. ' He is at first ,somewhat puzzleda~<I turri~'j ' .. " . 
, " 

.. MRS. EMORY C. KENYON. .the question. ovetagain' and 'again in;· 
, Rally 'pay, Rockville, R. I. mind;' compares',' it: again arid agai~. ...,: 

..• The question assigned me this motning life.. Grad~ally he perceives that w~ile' ..... 
is a vital one, not otlly to this church, but greedy and the grasping are getting. pOSse~~' 
to the Sev.enth-day Baptist Denomination. sion of ,the earth, i~. is, not ~ey who get: etl.':"', 
.' . In order that the scientist may keep pace .joyrh~nt out-.of it. Sud~enly ~t come~ 

,'with the advancement that is being made, ~: him that· to inherit is· not t9 earn,but:, .•......• 
. he' must read the scientific, papers of' the : it is to receive as a. free: gift. . As he . •.• . .. . 
day. ReUgion' is as .sac~ed as science and. at. t.he question, it. gradually comes :to' .............. ~. 
far closer to. the .life. of men and women ... that the.grasping and;the~ greedy donQt . 
It should be treated seriously; but it never joy, what tltey'·possess,c'i.that t~ey are,:. . • >; . - ~ ... • .~. :., . 

, . 
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.. '. . 
"blessed in this 'possessing; lfut thaQJe ,vho 

gives; his energies an~ enthusiasm to serv
ice, at:ld, accepts as a free gfft that which 
life gives. him, is the one who really enjoys· 
life. 

. . 

Thus he ;has got 'more' out of one verse 
.' • which he read and thought about than his 
· neighbor got out of an entire chapter "Which 
he. read as. anexcus'e, for not thinking. 
, ,We hope by this illustration that you may' 

. ,see \vhat 've meati when we say tpat it is 
the' duty' of each of ottr' y?ung p~le ~o 
read the SAB~AT;H REC01p)ER., It IS' not 

•. our duty to merelY prollo1/,llce the \vords 
· which appear on 'the pag~s qf the SABBA~TH 
· RECORDER, but it is our duty to read them. 
In fact, \ve do not think it possible for one 
to . read .. the SABBATH RECORDER, without. 

· ! . .J 

thin~ing,; for it is full of thought-t40ught 
· that' will help make us better Christians and 
· strOnge.r Seventh-day Baptists. . _ " 

.. :It is onr duty to read the SABBATH RE- ' 
CORDER; 'first, that ,ve! may kno\v ourselves' 
a.nd what, we stand for;; second, ,that ,ve may. 
knbw\vhat we as a ~ple are doing; third,.' 
that· ,vemay kno\v ,our needs .and ijO\V to 

'. meet them.··· 
.As 1 am not an agent it ,vill be some,vhat 

.difficuIt for me to give an answer to the 
Iquestion, "flow Increase Its Subscription?" 

Salem College Notes. 
/The readers of these notes will remember, in 

last month's news, that mention was' made of , 
tpe coming of l\-1r. Rice arid Miss Suell, stafe ' •. 
secretaries of the Y. M. ,c. A. and the Y. \V. C. A. 

Mr. Rice, a man of ·strong· physical features, 
and mental capacity equally strong, commanded 
the attention of the people for one full hour and 
none were ready for him to stop. He· remained j' 

in ,town only a few hours, as he had many other 
appointments ahead. I am sure every one !h~t 
heard his excellent,. address was brought mto 
c1o~er sympatny and relation wit~ -t~e' work of 
the Young Men's Christian ASSOCIatIon. 

:Miss SueH remained in town two days; work
inO" and talking over work with the young women ot the c6liege. The night after her arrival 'she " 
·and the young women of the association were . 
entertained at the president's home by Mrs.' C. B. 
Clark. . The social hour began at six-thirty and 
continued until nine. ' . . .-' ~ 

The first basket-ball game was played the night " 
of the seventeenth, the Juniors and: Freshmen 
against the Seniors and Sophomores. ' The re
sult was a grand victory for 'the J's andF's. 

N bvember 22 the Philadelphian lyceum gave . 
its I first public session for this term. The strong.., ; 
est feature was a debate .on· flJe Virginia and \ 
West Virginia debt question, which is a good 
liye question at this time: ',' , 

The Thanksgiving recess began the twenty
fourth of November and, lasted until the twenty
ninth., The morning 1;lefore . 'Thanksgiving the 
chapel hour wjlsgiven over ",fo':Miss West a!ld 
the ,primary department, for' a short ~nt.ertam
ment prepared for that oC,casion. It· w'as pl~,!s;,· 

, ant to note with what interest and care the lIttle 
folks performed' their parts. . 

. Several plans snggest t~emselves. . Why. 
,~ not try one that is used by many of the News Notes~' 

leading publishers? ." Place' the paper in the NI~E, N. Y.-The 'Ladies' 'Aid society held a' .. 
home for three months on, trial, and per- dime social at the home 'of William Daniels, No
haps at the end of that time the paper \vill . vember 26; proceeds $S,30.-Dr. Palmborg spoke 

1 h h f ·1 '11 b of the t:hina :Mission work, at the church, W ed~ , be -so ,veIl' iked t at t ,e amI y WI 'e nesday evening, becember 7. 
. anxious to have it continue its ,ve-ekIy visit.. , 
. vVe believe that this society could well af- NFJ.V< AUBURN, \VIS.-. \' The Christian Endeavor, 

f. ordto spend a fe.w· dolIa.rs to try this ex-' society raised a small crop of potatoes and bean,S' 
the past season; returns not all in yet.-The 

periment~ . The Youth.' s'- Conzpanion has Ladies' Aid society is, conducting a series of ten-
used' a similar method for vear~ 'and finds cent suppers which, while adding neat sums' to 
it successful.., ' . aI '. the treasury,' is a'so adding to the social. en-
.' "., Jus.! t. a· fe\v words more, .in c1osi. ng. ,Some joyment of the church:-. Pastor Hurley contmues . 

. . to hold bi-monthly .meetings at the Pine Grove 
'make the .,excus·e that the price is too high. ' Church.-Regular Christian Endeavor servi~es 
Compare it, if you will, with that of other are held every, two weeks at the homes during 
religious'. or: secuJar papers.' vVhat· other the winter. We have a good attendance and 

, ·paper ·,vith l,a eire. ul.atio.n of two thousand. splendid meetings.-,Two new ·families have re
cently come to us, bringing seven boys and a· . 

'. would sell 1,664' pages of equal size for hvo .little girl.' This means more. Sabbath-school 
. " dollars?· . classes. 

When we' realize \vhat the SABBATH REo. GENTRY, ARK.-During the month of N ovem-
CbRDER means to'its as a peopie, we will ber -the ''SQuthwestern Association was held with 

· alsorea:tize that~' ~ecan not afford to be this church. The, sermons-and presence even-. 
without it. ~ , of Se~retary Saunders, Revs.' W. L. Burdick 

, .. . and A. J. C. Bond were very inspiring. This) 
N 01/. 19, 1910• m~ting was a great uplift to the church. . On 
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the : Sabbath day followin~ the meetmg two wer~ 
. received into the'church.+-Two of our. yo~ng 
'people' have gone to' Fo$e t? school ~smce ~he 
association. The Sixth-d~y. mght praye~ serVice . 
is better attended than. ever. . Pastor DavIs ~a~es 
these servic~s very l11teiestll~g.-The C~rtstlan 
Endeavor soCiety 'gave ell' sociable. the m~ht of 
December 13-a very ple*sant affair. 
··DODGE' .. CENTER, MINN.~The Christian: Endeav
or soCiety elected the f<:>llowing officers., ~or ,.th~ 
first half of 1911: 'presll;lent, ~ora EIlts, 'Ice, 
president, Everone Churcrward;. secretary, R~th 
Tappan; treasurer, Ella! West, correspondmg 

. secretary, ·.Ida Fah,r.. It! wa.s voted to have a 
social "the proceeds of i which' are to put t~e 

, ' SABB.~TH . RECORDER into the' homes o.f those. I~~ 
, our church who are unable to subscnbe for .1t ... 

. '-0. It ~as voted "that we' pay f?r one volume of th.e 
j new en<;yclopedia re~nt~y purchased($ bg

y )\~esI; 
S,,: dent Daland for Mtlto~ Co!lege . 4- 0 : -'. 
.' : was 'also voted "tl]at a ~0!DmIttee. ~rom. thIS so
. ·:.~iety 1canvass the c~t1rch: m th~ mterest. O! . t~~~ 
. .' :13udget of th~ Am~ncan iSabbath. Trac~ ~oc~et)._ 

.The business meetmg w~s follow ed b~ an mter 
.. esting program, one. feature of WhICh was a 
"qdiz on the Young People's Board. 

. Queen Hele'na. of Ita'~y-:-the Natura Sim-
,1 plicity of He.- Characte~.. . 

The King and Qu~~ of Ita\~ are kno,v~ 
as ""the ,most domesttc couple In. Europe .. 
They~are devoted to their four chtIdren and 
o~ave kept their ho~e life as free from cour~ 
formalities as', Poss1.ble. '. 
" : "Q~e~n Helena is. a. simple \vom~n," 
,vrites Monsieur Paoh In a current mag-

and, 'though : she· still ,shoots, it i's . only ~ , 
clay pigeo~'s or some ... ~uch mark.' It. ey\- ........•... 
dences. the sympathetic. bread.th ()f. her. 
nature . that' this' perso~al d~staste, fO,r. 
slaughter does n?t ~ake. h~r: int~~eran~ o~ 
other people's tnuJ?1phant l>~gs ... ~un~ 
ing is one o{ th~, Klng's·fayo~lte ~~lverslO~~, •.• 
and the Queen IS proud of hiS s,!cces~es .. ' .' 
. "The Queen saw Italy for,the.~rst time. ln' '. 
1895~ \vhen her fathe~ to?~ .her to ,:enl~~.', 
on the occasion- of an exhibitIon, and If ,!11l .•. 
readily be. co~ceived. that sh~was ':'fltitrt~ : .. 
and a little dazzled by the. gayety· of !he 
:sce~e, and,.·by the'admiration ~nd attentl~n .. 
of thePripce of Naples; whom she Jnet .!'.)f: 
. the first time; \Vhen, in' the following,. 
year, she bade iar.ewell to. her craggy.~~ul1-, 
tairis and 'to the proud hIghlands,. tlJecom .. , 
panions of her.,chi1d~ood, ~nd saw the. ~ay .~ .. ' 
and enthusiastic nation of .Italy ,hasten~lng , 
to ',velcome her the twenty-year-oldbrlde, 
it ,,,ill'~·' uilde;stood that she~t.first 'ex~ , 
perienced a sense,'bf co~fusion and shyness.., 

"The, ,shYJ;less .has, 'never .co}ppletelr 'vom" 
off. OI1,Jhe other hand, In th~. ab~ence cf~. 
more brilliantounvard· .quahtles, c Qu~~n . 

. ~:Helena has displayed. admirabl~ d,om~stle 
'virtues, ,she ha.s. been a. quee!l- In 'all ,.that 
the ,vQrld implies in her devotton and good- '. '. 
.i.ess" t() the poor and 16,vly, and, b~tter:,th~~t 
that, she has r:eali~,ed her en'grosslng 4utt~i~ .. 

. as' wife' and motl~,erina manner that leaves' 
nothing" to be desired. " . J . .. : azin~,: "and comes of a simple p~ople. . She 

is' ,a . Montenegrin~ and ,gr~w up In t~.at ~~g
ged . and austere ~ou~try.: Th~ SImplICIty. He' wh~' ~ives ~'mote' than he' .i~ paid for' 
of th~. Montenegrtns IS t;>roverblal, as rwe!l giving ,find~ hims.elf 'paid t,vice ove~; -fi.rst " 
as th~lr good looks. . A! the age ~~ nv eh e , by a Icro,vning se~se of freedom, oJ ,O'\11ng, 
-the' Princess Helena. ,vas sent by her fath~r, no man anything;' then by a stran~e .,t?e\v:,· 

.... 

Prince Nich~las,: to St. P:tersburg to, pur~ . vig.or ofs~lf-respect and s~lf-determ~natl()~,,,. 
su~ her studIes.; There, In a . convent f<:>r .... stirring .him~.to .~chieve hiS utmost ~egard~ 

'girls of gentle birth, she wa~ I!1st~u~ted In.' less 'of the world's estimate told,.......n .. ethe,: 
the melancholy' beauties of SlaVIC hterature. '\Torld's pay., . Giving more, and better.se";.·,:: 

., 

When she returned to her own country the. .., .. ' the . clue fo "getting on."-T!JeCc,,~; . . - . d h . d 'dent Ice IS , , '\ Princess He1~na enJoye t e 1~ epen ter... , '. i' i' 

out-of-door. hfe of' Monten.egnn women,: \ . 
wholly . undistitrbed by the, detnands of: 'Soul 'is f 11' satisfied only 
eti'quette·. ,She' ~ivid~d h~~, time· betw,ecn; . heart' and xcin~ have been altogether spen~; 
water col?r dr. aWing: In Whlct s~e de~~ll~tf' used' emptied, sa~rificed; in rendering g]G~l
and hunting,. In whl.ch she s 0,1,1 e . crse " fied ~etVice to the friend, ~r the ~vorf~ . '.; '.'r 

. utterly fearless.. . , ..... b I'd D'. QU s.uffer? Pour yourself,>;, 
"The Que-en IS one of the fin_est shots III e ove. °h ~ "1'" If in the' love' i, 

- '1 . '. 1\ \vith her out for anot er. ose yourse ...' ........•.. 
Europe, not on y In ~ompal~~so . . . I • of the oth~; ~hen th~~el£-obl~teration ~s , 
own sex, but as against a comers.. . n " . I te' God will.' take pOssession of V~ll"''''':''i' 
her girlhood she was a ~reat huntress, bu: c~Pfi~l 'YOU with ,the joy of ',a:ne,v 

. she no longer hunts.· , 'She now has an .un , a...,:. " . 
. ,conquerable aversion to killing anything, dlvlne.-The Center,. 

.' 
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"Indians !"suggested' the scared .little .' 
girl.. '. ~ ... ' 

"Indians won~t to~ch . you, Mary Anne,". 
said mqther, "so, run . along ... I I wouldn't 

. ,. let . Y0U go.if there was anyl danger.' .r 
Mary's;Little Indian. -would, rather make the farn.i1y get alon~ 

". She lived' in the long-ago,' that little without· bread than I.to risk losing our onl1'[ 
-pioneer: girl MaryAnne ,vho \vasafraid little' girl. . B'e careful Hot to s~i11 the flou~ 
'of Indians.', '.' ... \.. on your way home·I'·"·. .. '\ . '. 

I~ the beginning -'~Iary Anne had no rea- Mary Anne ran ~ike a deer ~hrough the' 
son to fear ~he Indians, because her home woods until she re~ch~d the .h?me of her 

t . hbo I ~-
-.. ":\vas on Manhattan Isiand,. where early set- neares nelg r.~. ' . 
, 1 "Flour?" repeate, at_he neig' hbor. "I will 

· ters were protected. When ·her brothers: "" . I 

. ~.:.-. -, told Indian stories 'in those days,Mary se·e. ~ ,. A In·a few'moments the womaIl.returned-
. ,. nne us~d to shiver' hnd look ~c~ed; b':1t ~ith Many' Anne's· paiL . ":' :' ..... ' .. 

she kne\v that ,v~rlike Indians lived. far "You'll have to go slowly ,·with' that," 
away, 'and that she· was AS safe on Man~' said sh~."lt is pretty heavy· for"a little 

· h~ttan Islanq as little girls in old England. . -girl." ~ . , ,';:, . 
'. -At ,last there came a time when Marv "It tsheavy," ~greed Mary A*ne, lifting 
· A~ne .. ,v,ent to live near Lake Geneva in the_ pat! and starting toward the! door. ' 
; the wil9.s of· N e,v York. Her uncles and '~'Y ou tell your mother," the" .neighbor 

. ~. 

aunt~,: as . well as many friends and neig4- 'Yent on, "that I am sorry to disai)point her, 
bors, also· moved West to make :lew homes' out I'm out of flour, I've sent her a'lit.:. 
-in the wild,emess. They traveled in- a~ long tIe .Indian, an~ perh~ps. she can g~t along J~ 
procession' of coyered wagons, and were unttl tomorrow." , ' 
several 've~ks making the jo~rney. ,,~", "A little Indian!" Mary Anne did, not' ' 

;Every nIght the pioneers c,amped in the 'stub her toes 'on t4e:way<home.' "A: lit-
. forests, and . every: mQrning pushed on to- tle InC;lian." Neither -.didshe allo\V' the 
war~ Lake, Geneva. l\tlary' Anne would,' cov~r to ~y. -off that p~til.Poor little Mary ~ 

, haveenjPyed the stories tol,d around ca~p Anne 'was frightened almost out of ., her .. 
fires [much _more than she. did, and the pic. senses.', Wh.at . if that little Indian' sh~ul(l ." 
nie dinners in green woods, if she had not push the cover. qff the pail, and pop out?·· ',', 
been so afraid of, Indians: 'N ot tnat In- What· could she do?' . Holding the pail as .' 
dians' disturbed. the pione,ers,' but MarY far away as the strength of her. little arm ' 
Anne insisted ev~ry morning, noon, and would allow., Mary Anne hurried aJong the' ,', 

· night that "something _might happen," which forest- path, repeating over andover: "A ' 
mad~ h~r" brothers laugh. They said they little Indian !" '. ' 
,~ould hketo have a fight with Indians. "Take it quick,- moth~r, please!;' begged 

, On reaching,. their ne,v homes the settlers MaryAnne on entering the' doo~. : ~'She 
fr:om ,l\1anhattan Island quickly built log -' she sent you. a little Indian, ana said she 
pouses ~nd began clearing the land.. hopes 'you can 'get along with him until to-

, A year passed. ~Although Indians \veremorrow." . 
" ,frequ~ntly .seen: they wer.e. friendly, and When m~ther: lifted the cover, Mary I 
. only. ,httlegl.rlshke Mary .Anne ,vere fright.. . Anne hid under the table. She staved there' 
. ened by t9~lr very shadows. . " but a few seconds, tgough, because mother 

. One b~~ing: day Mary Anne's mother' laughed, and said:. "Why, 'Ma,ry Anne, 

/
. dtsco~~red th3;t her flour bin was empty., w~at i~ the matte. r? 'There is. nothing in'" . 

. I'Dfar ; .me," said she, "I shall need more thiS pall but Indian meaL'" .' . 
flou~~ormy b~kin~.. I wonder, ~Iary Even when Mary Anne was a· great ... 

,Anne, If you would hke to go to our near, .' g~andmother she ,never saw johnny-c~ke 
, _, est neighbor and borrow- a little flour? The . Without reme!11bering the time when she be .. 

"" .}. boys 'are all at work on 'the farm so far !i'eve~ she. was carr-ying a little Indian boy 
; away I can't make them hear' and' I must In a,tI,n patl.-FrancesMargaret Fox, in the 

. :. have flour." . " '. C oneinent. - .~ 

\ 
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It was such a. donation as this ,that the;, 
Seventh~day ;Baptist~'Church of A~at1is 'Ceo .. ·,> 

HOME NEWS Q ter, through 'a properly·appointed,c"(>mmit ... ' ..... 
iee; had arranged for the night Q~' Decem;" . 
her 13, and"to which they irivitedthe p3.s~t-!, 

PETROLIA, N. Y.-The Petrolia Sa:bbath ' and wife~,.· The donation, was held ill" 
,school held Christ¢as-kiving exercise~ at {::;range. Hall! and a bountiful sup}ler: had' 
~he church,December 17; at 2 p •. m. Fif- 'been provided for a large comMny.· . The .~ " 

.. teen members of the Wellsville corps of the evenihg_ -i>rov~d 'to be ,very unfavorable ,be .... 
Salvation Atmy came in a large sleigh.. cause of a severe, blizzardy s~ow-stonn thal .' 
load party and had charge of ,the seryice aro'se,'. towards night .and cOlltin,uedmost. C?f . 
for more than an 'hour, pleasing everyone 
by their words of helpfulness, as th~y to,ld the everung. Notwithstanding the stom: 
of the work the army is doing. Their soul- t~ere was ,quite a' eompanygathered at the: > . 

stirring music was a.great h~~p also. They hall 'lind a-general good time 'was had".witl:t.: 
seem to be the people who are~ doing things, 4and-shaking and quiet merrymaking. The 
ina great many ways. They were follow-: spirit ·of. good .ch.e~, 'was well manifested, .. 

. 'e9 by members of the Primary and Junior and this was.. marked because of the un;" 
. cla~sesand a few others,wh<? gave recita- favor'able.ness~ of, the evening. . Not only 
tions of a.' Christmas ~nd giving nature,. was;, gQ9<i clteer present hut there :was a . 
after,' which these same I cl~es brought, in good·supply of that .. w1tich is needed "to ~t1r ,.', 
a' novel manner, to the \platform, the prod- ~he :,thirigs of life, gather~ andpttt tnto· " 
u~e,canned fruit, .etci, which had '.' been. < the ~astor's ~?s.. . Nor 15 .-th~~ al!,;. u~ "~ .. "': 
donated. A collection was then taken, and notes have. conttnued to come In to. thIS . 
all givell over to the oftficers of the anny, day", frointho~ who could n~.be present~· 

. for them ta use among the poor as they see' I Considering the,nig~t, the spirit, the. way, 
· best. ,. The donation dnd . collection were ,in which the occasion was arrang~d fo~; and 
~oth very generous and all ,pntsent were' the continua:tion ~f the ~ame" for these.idays, 
enthusiastic in ~heir rerrarks that this new' the 'pastor ,~nd his, 'fa:~l\Y sure~y have-r~ .. , 

· way of celebratIng Chnstmas was a splen.. son t@ feel that the people are In~erested 1~' 
· did tI1Iethod and all felt, that "it is, more . their ,velfare. \Ve 'certainly -feel that the, 
blessed to iive than to 'receive," .' whole prOc'eeding is :evidence of th~gOod '.~: 

. On the evening of December 5 Dr. Rosa" \yishes ~he congregation. has for its,'pas~or. t:. 

Palmborg gave ((Yery'interesting talk upo}) _ . While i~ the.pastwe h.;tve so~ght ,j,to fill, ' . 
her work as a medical missionary in China the place of an u~der...;sheph~rd tb :thlsop~ ." 
during the last sixt~n years.: "The churchple~ we,areled to,feel that \ve need tobea: . 
was crowded and 'all, were completely won little ~or~· diligel1t ,in the work.·,· The~eijs: 
by 'DoctorPalmoorg's pleasing manner~ peed thatwe·sha:ll all £omenearer to II,im, 
We \ considered ourselves very fortunate in . Who has blessed its so bountifully in store,· 
having her with tls.-Wellsz/ille Reporter. ',!hat 'Y~. may receiy~ thebl~Ssi~g: the MaSter, . 

. ~AMS CENTER, N. Y.-It is said we ca~ IS wal~~n~ t.o poor ,1n,to o~.r splnts" t~tJhe;~ 
, never know, what a day may pring' forth, re~l, s~lnt-hfe may beq~lck~ned ~~d mad~, 

",~. and I dOMpt not ,that· the saying iSQ£ten more effe~tual. ,W ~:' '~vIsh_ 10 thiS way ,to:, , 
,proved .true -in the life <)f every one. . I : exp~ess our· apprecla~10n of~e thought, .. 
. do know this, however, that-up h. ere among SP,lrtt. an~i ~es. U.lt~ ,that ~ere /~~epar~bl:r 
the w rm true-hearted, Ie' of Adams associated ,Wlt~ ,thiS ~ona~on .,~y,.and~e 

a, , .' peoP
d

. h' 'h d pray God s, nchest bleSSing to rest ·upo.n 
Center one can be well assure t at t e ay 11 th . d ". I - ,': .' .....: 
may bring foith some th~ngs' for which he I a '. e.. eaf peoPMe. d ,,,,! \. W:· .,., 
. I k~ I . be'£ I' d' R. an lVl.RS~. ITTER. t.s not 00 Ing. t may a unera, an . ..:.... . ..... ,,' 

. there are many of them at this time, or it SYRACUSE, N. Y~-.Fridayev~ing;, ~;,.:;,,' 
may be a wedding, of which there. is now cerri~r 16" the R~v,;' R.G: Davis of. W~t,;:'·:,: 
and then one, or it maybe a 'donation that Edtriestoil was wtthus and led 'a prayer:. 
i~ purely a v:olun~i-y on the pa.rt of the m~tin~' at. t~e h()~ of.- l\lr. H., J. 

, people, with ~o con, agreement putting~ near this'. ctty. . - .....' ., , 
'.; it'~nto the program of the-year. O.n 'Sabbathafte~oon, .December I 7, 

~ 
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"serVicew~s held ~t the" Central Churth of' 
~' Christ ~n this city. Eldet: pavis preached 

_ et.D,excellent sermon on the subJect of bap
I .. tism. 'After the church service he immers ... 
" -ed Jour children and one young moan in the 
- baptistery.' Two of the children, Edwin, 

" -M~x~o~ .Cross ~nd Irving Charles, Bly, 
. untted. Wlth the Seventh-day BaptiStchtirch 
here ~!ldwere' w;elcomed into the church by 

, the' nght hand of , fellowship and by a gen
eral h~.nd-shaking. The three others im ... ' 
mersed were Donald Cross, ,Dorothea -~ross ' 
and Elston Bly. Our church here has now 
eighteenmeIpibers. . 

E. S. M. 

I' A Little, airl Witb Two Faces. 

, I he~rd a ~trangT thing the other day. 
It w-as of, a httle gIrl who has two faces., 

rr=~==============~ 
i- , 

MARRIAGES 
, 't 

CRANDAL~-TucKER.-At the home -of the groom's 
cousin, Harold R. Crandall,- December :21, 
19.1.0, by Rev. Erlo, E. Sutton, .'Mr. George 
Vmcent Crandall ,and Miss ,Abbie Elizab~th ' 
Tucker, both of Rockville, R., 1., , 

DAVIS .. FOGG.-At ,the ho~e6f the bride's parents, 
, ,Mr. and !\tIrs. Joseph' H. ,Fogg; at Shiloh, 

N. J.; December 22, 1910, by Pastqr James 
L. Skaggs. Mr. Howard L. Davis a'hd Miss 
Lucy R. Fogg, both of Shiloh, N. J. 

DEATHS 

,Whhe~ she is d~es~ecl up in' her .best clothes, 1IILLAR.-Amy M.MiIIar, daughter of· \Villiam; 
w en- some frIends are expected to come,", -H. anQ :Martha vVright ~tJillar, was born '~t 
to te~,. or when she, is going out with her ;PIYlllQuth, Wis., May 2, 1890, and died De-
~therto call on som'e of the' neighbors, cetpber. 13,~910. -, .' . ' ~ 

-she looks so bright and sweet and good '. The famIly moved to _ MIlton eIghteen years. 
that '\TOu~ would: like t k' h' B' t d~ ago. At th~rteen years of age Amy went away 

J, . " o. ,ISS er ... u V t from home to work. A year ,ago, she came 
yOU: know, when· she IS alone 'with ',her home strick~n with tubercuI0sis and has been 

,_ mother, and no coni.p~ny is expected, -she tenderly cared, {or by her moth~r. She was a 
does not look at all like the -samelittle girL ~em~e.r of the "Seven!h-day"B~}?tlst church. Her 

. If she can not have wh t sh Id l'k . f.,onte song, Rock of Ages" was sung at her 
_ " " . a ' e wou. 1 e, mneral. -Pastor Randolph's text was Rom. viii 

or ~o Just wPa,t she WIshes, 'she \vIII pout 28. The eight brothers and sisters were all pres~. 
_ and scream and cry, and no one would ever ent, the four older brothe~s bearipg the casket.' 
th!nk. ofklssing her then: SO, Y9U see, , .' , L, C. :Ro' 

!hIshttI-e gIrl has hvo -f.aces; .?tle s?e uses BooTH.-'AnnAdelia'Pdtter,aaught;r, of ,David 
,tn company, and puts It ,on Justhke her . '_ and Lois Greenman Potter, was born in Ber-
b~st dress~ .a.nd the other she :wears' ~t hOi?e lin~ N. Y., Febr~ary 2l 1841,' and 'died at 
WIth her mother. . I also know'a httle gIrl ,Hammo,n~, La., Decembc:lJ 1-+ 1910; '_ 
'vho has one face which is alwayss\veet . On J1!ne 9, 1866, she,~as marne? to J. H. Hull . 

" , ,,' '. . ' of Berlm, N. Y., who, died at farma,' Ill., March 
and, never .-s,weeter than 'when she IS at 23; 1883. On December 24, 1885, she became the 
home,and her mother wants her to be as ," ,wife of .Benjamin Booth of N9rtonvilIe,' Kan. A' 

,'- useft~l as she ca.n and help her. I think year later t~ey came to ?ammond, La:~- where 
I need scarcely ask' you which of these lit- ,they have sInce. made theIr hom~. She was a 

. tlg' I l'k b' t ' h' h f ,woman of sterlmg chCl;racter, umv.ersally loved 
, e Ir ~ you ~ e" es, or W Ie 0 tneln yOU_ for her, Christian virtues l;ind he.r sympathetic' 
'would most hke to resemble.-H ome H er- nature. Her prompt sympathy with all suffering 
aid was a marked characteristic that endeared her 

. . ;to everybody~ 'She died of apoplexy, without 
w~ming, like a shock of corn fully ripe, for the 

• 
The though~s of 'the cpming of the Lord 

are m~st sweet and joyful t6 nJt,< It is 
, the work of faith atici character of his saints 
to l~ve _ his. appeadpg c.nd look f~r that 

Master's. use. ! ", 

'f 

~lessed hope~-' Richard, Ba;.rtcr. ,\ 

"Cherish ideals as the traveler' cherishes 
th~ north star, and keep the guiding light 
pure and bright and high ~bove the hori-
zon." , 

, " She: was a sister of rare spiritual attainments. 
, She, and her husband were constituent members 
of, the Hammond (La.)' Seventh-day' Baptist 

. Church. For many years she has b~en teacher 
of the younger adult class in the Sabbath school· 
she has' also for a long time been pres'ident of -
the Ladies' Missionary SoCiety; indeed,. her life' 

,has been a continuous series of good works} 
The whole community has suffered an irreparable, 
loss, and especially the Hammond Church and 

(Continued on next' pqge.) 
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'''Maria,''- said Mr.~Jenkins, as he pushed,~ . 
. the bed against the 'wall, "Ma~ia, didn't :1, 
ask you a- week, ago, to oil t~secastoi's?-, 
They ~reak somethi9g. awful\: ,"I , ~ow', 

'you did,; James." , But there lsn t a d~op' . 
LESSON IlL-JANUARY 14, I9II. of ca~r oil in the,~ouse."~Stray Stories; .' 

., . ~ ,. . 

ASA'S GOOD, REIGN IN JUDAH. , " ~ - - ', .. , ' d' . ',' 
-'- ' " eh " 5" '<;> lButthe'fine art-ofglvlng deman s'cau~ 

, G Id- -T' "'t
2

' "Bron't x~, I-thl . , f' e a'll',;! let. I' tion no less'than devotion. ,The born 'giver, 
•• 0 en ',ex.- e s rong en; or, U ,Ii ,'.. , 'h' ' 'h b ' -, 

~not yourhariOs be weak;,:- for your work shall~ lneed~~~lsdom. as muc as,~ e. ocn, s~ver. 
be re'warded." 2,Chron. xv,- 7. 'needsgeneroslty. , The true ~ft not-~only 

DAILY 'READINGS~ el11bodieshim \vho gives, ,but es~;tbh~he~-
First-day, I King~ ~iv, 1-20.' him whO.'receives, in, a sweetness, breadth' 
Se~ond-d~y, .I ~ings XiV~_2I-~y, 8. ~nd strength be~ore ,unrealized.~T"e Cell.:. 
Third-day, I Kmgs xv, 9-24. - " t ' 
Fourth-day, 2 Chron. -xiii, i-22.~_' " ere - , 
,Fifth'-day, 2 Chron. xiv, I-IS·" 
Sixth~day, 2Chron. xvi, 1"714-",' 
- , Sabbath-day, 2 Chron. ?,v; 1-19· 

{For Lesson _Notes, see lfelpi71gHanfl;)' 

" ,"Put off thy cares ,viih thy clothes; so 
shaUthy, rest"' strengthen thy labor and sO 

. sha11 thY labor~\V'eeten ~hy rest.", ; , 
. .. . . 

, (Continued from P'ltceding page.), 
. society, ,~hose _ we1fare w'£!:~ so much, upon her 
heart. ,There are left to ,:mourn her departure 
her husband, "Benjamin :Booth;" a sister, Mrs. 
Susan Brimmer of Hu:dson. Falls, N. Y.; a1 

brother, Eugene Potter oj Providence, R. 1.; a 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Merill Campbell of Hammond, 

'~ , La.; -a stepson, E\noe Booth of Walworth,. Wis;, 
and other relatives farther removed-' some m the 
East arid some in the 'far C\Vest, besides a larger 
circle of friends in this' and other communitie,s. > 

The funeral 'services were conducted ·in the 
,htltneby Rev. 'E. ~erber.t of the .Congre-gational 
dturch. . The burial took place m Green I:awn 
Cemetery'. P. 

THAcKRAY.-,Sarah A., daughter of Barzilla aI1d 
: S~san Ayars ,Bowen 'Davis, was born. itt 

, March, 1836, at Marlboro,_ N. J. - She died 
-at" Plainfield, N. J., December 16, 1910. c 

She' was married to Capt. Isaac F. Thackray, 
loth, N.- J., Co. F, in 1857., To them was _ born 

'-one- daughter who,died four years ago. , The hus
_ b .. nd and -father waskiIIed in, the ,battle o~' the 
Wilderness. !\tIrs. Thackray was loved and 

• I , - known as an earnest Christian _woman. She was 
a member of the Shiloh .(N~ J.) Seventh-day 
Baptisf Church~' , ' ' 

",The bodfPwas brought from Plainfield, N. J.t 
, 'to' her home church at Shiloh, where the funeral 

services' were conducted by Pastor James L.' 
Skaggs, pecember 19, J9IO.,,· . Burial ~as', made • 
in ' the ,- Overlobk Cemetery, 'Bndgeton, ~ .. J. 

, J. L. S. 

""There were' 786,000 arrests, in the 
Unite'd .States 'last; year, of which: 350 ,000 
were of drunken men." , . 

"Be stro~g by choosing wisely what to 
do; be, strong by doirig;, well what Y9u have 
chosen.~' .. . r 

-, , 

" New,:from Caver fD .Caver 
"WEB5TE:R'S" 

"' 'l1li;.,. EW :," , . . ~ .~, ~ 

, I NT E"R NATIONAL 
", D'IC,TJONARY , 

JUST IS:SUED. ,Ea.-i., 
Chief,Dr. W.T.~fOraerU.S. 
eo.. .f- -EdacatioL, The wehater 
Traditioa ,'DeJelopecI -., 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 

The' address o~ all Seventh-day B"aptiat 'misaionarie. 
.. ; in China is' West. Gate, Shanghai, China. Postale it 

. the same as domestIc rates. 

. . ~eventh-day Baptists in'Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon . services' at 2.3~ o'clock in the' hall on the 
second-floor of the-cr.y~ch tiuilding, 'No. 120 South Salina 
Street.. All are cordially invited. 

The' Sev.enth-day Baptist C.hurch o! New York .City 
, ~o1dsservlces :at the Memorial Baptist <;:hurch, Wash
\}ngton: Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 

·'1C?·45 .a. m. ~reaching service at 11.30 a~ m. A cor
dial we~come IS extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 

. \ Van Horn. pa~tor, Sl8 W. Is6th Street. 

'The5e~enth-da~ Bapt.ist· C~ur!=h of Chicago h~lds regu
I~r Sabbath. services 10 room 913, ~ Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph· Streets at 2 o'clock 
. p .. m. Visitors are. most cordially welcom'e. .'. 

- l~he' Seventh-day Baptists in Madison. Wis~, meet· 
~e~lat:ly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A . cordial 
1Ovltatlo~ is" e.xten~ed ~o all stranger.s in the city. For 
place of mee~lng. lnqu~re i of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood. ~t '18' South. M!Jls Street. 

· The f<irs~ Seveqth-day· Baptist Church of Los Angeles. 
. Ca1., holds regular services' every Sabbath in the Music 
R.aU oj the Blanchard Building, entrance at 232 South 

i HIll .g~reet.. . :;abbath sc~ool at 2. I 5 . p. m., followed by.' 
p~eachmg service, at 3 0 clock. Sabbath-keepers in the 

. .Clty over thC7 Sab~ath are earnestly . invited to attend. 
All strangers are' cordially welcomed. L. A. Platts, 
pastor. The pastor's address is State and Chestnut 
Streets, Long Beach, Cal. 

· The .'Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek -Mich. 
Jtol~s t:egular .preaching services each Sabbath' in th~ 
Samtanum Chapel) at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Soc,iety pr~ye~ meeting in - the College Building (op
poSite Samtanum), 2d floor, every Friday evening at, 
8 o'clock.· Visitors are always welcome. . Rev. D. Bur-
dett Coon, pastor, 216 W. Van Buren St. . >., 

· '·'Life is as we make it, and we go growl
mg -to the grave because we haven't . time 

1 ~ to make it over.", '. . 

WANTED.' 
To rent an equipped studio with view, 

-ping-pong, and portt:ait cameras, to a 
S.:o~· _B.photograph~r who can f~rnish 
good references. In a town of about 600 
i~ha.bit~nts.:. . A big post-card trade. 
S~ D. B. commtlnity. .' Address Wm. R. 
Greene. Berlin. Rens. Co., N. Y. 

KBOO. 
THE C;;REAT. NATIONAL GAME _OF AFRICA. 

. A unique and fascinating home game for two 
play rs. . 

J~ri Charges. prepaid. 
Agent anted everYwhere. 
Sendyot1r orders at once to the 
.' . . FLORIDA NOvELTY ca., 
. , _American Distributers, . . J 

Daytona'- - -' - - -' Florida.' 
· .$25,00 given as a prize. for the best exposi .. 
tion of the secr~ts 9f winning .. 

. , 

WANTED. 
A position' by a Germa'n Seventh-day 

Baptist lminister who has taught public 
school 2'6 years, is a' widow'er and must : 
earn money. -i Has edited' a new~paper. 
Address Box 225, Ephrata, Pa.. . 

. WANTED; 
A numb~rof Sabbath-keeping young men over 

eig~teen y'ears of ,age for nurses'. training school, 
~;! call boys and elevator service. In ,:writing 

se mention age and line: of work in which 
1 •. 

you are mter.ested. BATTLE CREEK' SANI1.\ARIUM . .' , 
Battle Creek, Mich. tf. ~ 

« 

-Individual Communion Service 
. --::.. -~. - I '.

~--:-~ ~;,., ',. --I-.·,f_ ... " ._/ , ([ ,: - -,-r. .,. . - I 
. 'W ~.-, J ,. ' ..... -".,' ...~--, 

Made of several materials. 
MANY DESIGNS. . Send' for 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church and number 
of communicants. 

.. ~ 
~eo. H. Sprint., Mar •• 

256 and 258 Washington St., Boston. MUlt. 

. SIMPLY LIOHT ANO INSERT TUBE. 
Warmer does the rest 

The WelkomWarmer' 
Size 3~ x5~ inches; weight 4% ounces. . . 
The only modern, safe, effective and sensible· substi- . 

tute for the antiquated Hot Water Bag. .;' . 
No water to heat-no rubber to rot. 
Will last for years. 
The Warmer is made of metal ~ heated within one 

minute by the lighting and insertion of a paper tube 
containing a BLAZELESS, SMOKELESS and ODOR
LESS fuel generating_a uniform heat' which, lasts over 
two hours at !l cost of . less than one cent. It is curved 
to fit any portion of the body and held in place by 
means of a bag and belt allowing the wearer to move 
about at will. ' 

AS "A PAIN kiLLER 
The Welkom Warmer. has no equal. It can be put· 

into instant action and is indispensable in cases of 
rhe.umatism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, cramps, etc. 
, ~y placing -the W~rmer on the affected part, the heat 

beIng dry, not mOIst, BAKES 'out the cold. -Physi-· 
cians say that the. moist heat of the hot water bag' 
will not cure but aggravate the ailments above men
tioned. 

Many hav~ been sold-' not a single· complaint. 
Complete outfit, including Warmer, bag, belt coil 

and 10 tubes of fuel sent prepaid to any part of the 
·U. S. upon receipt of $1.00. 

If you wish to know more about this wonderful de
vice write today for free descriptive booklet. 

'WELKOM 
. . 

Dept. E •. 
WAlMEl MFO. CO. 

,108 Fultoa St.t New York 

'j 
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OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF '. THE .W' GENERAL CONFEREN.CE. 
• .. President-Mrs. A. n. West, Milton Junction, 

. Wis. J W M Vice-Presi~ents~Mrs. S. J.Clarke, Mrs. ~ ., or~ 
ton, Mrs. O. U. Whitford, Mrs. A. R. Cra!1dall, MIlton, 
Wis,; Miss Phebe S Coon, Walworth, WIS. '. . 

Recording Secretary:-Mrs. A. J .. C. Bond,· M;Ilt?n 
J tinction, Wis. ..... '.) . 

Corresponding Secretary-. Mrs. J. H.Babcock, Milton, 

Wis. , . d M'l W' Treas'urer-Mr~ .. J.F; Whltfor., 1 ton, IS. • 
Editor of Wonta-n's Work, SABBATH RECORDER-l\hss, 

Ethel A. Haven, Leonardsville, N. V.' . -, 
, Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs., Anna Randolph, 

'Plainfield, N. J. . ". \ WI'11 F 
Secretary, Sou,lzeasfern' AssoclDtlon~Mrs.. '.l 

Randolph, Lost Creek, W.· ya~ -, . ~I 
Secretar:y, Central AssocUJtson-MIss' Agnes Babcock, 

. LeClnardsville, N. Y. . . . I • 

Secretor)', Western Association-:-Mrs. Dan~el Willtford, 
Alfred Station. N. Y. '.. : ' '. ' 

. Secretary, Sout1,western .Association~Mr~. H~race D~, 
W.itter, . Gentry, Ark.' '.. . 

. Secretary, Nortltw,estern .AssocUJhon-Mrs Nettle J\~: 
Wf'st.· Milton JtmctIon, WIS.. .' .. 

Secretary, Pacific Coast Associa.t!on-. Mrs. E: F. Loof~' 
boro, Riverside. Cal. .. 

SAnBATH SCHOOL BOARD. . 
PresMe"t-Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 

Recording Srcretnry-':"'Corliss . F. '·Randolph. 76 Soutb, 
Tt"nth Street, Newark, N. T.·· . ." , ! '.;, . 

TrejJ,turer-CharlesC. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 
York City. .'. ..' ; 
, Vicc-Presidrnls' of the ("or/,oratum. onh~-.!lTenry N . 
T ordan Herhert. C. Van. Horn; O. A. Honri. R. R. 
Thnrn~ate. \V .. D. nurdick. Geo:n. Shaw, G. II. F. 
R(fnnoJ"'h. ~. . 

Board of Truste£'s-Esle F. Randolph •. CorlIss F. 
Randolrh, Royal L .. Cottrell,. Charles C. Chipman,. Rey. 
Edgar D. V<ln Horn. Stephen Babcoc.k, K E .. Whltford, 
Dr. Alfred C. ·Prentice. Dr. Harry' 'V. Prentice, J. ~1-
fred \Vi1son. Elisha S. Chir~an, Rev. 0 A. E. Mam, 
.Clifford H. Coon Samuel,F. Bates, Holly \V.Maxson. 

Stated meeting~' the third First-day of' the week., in 
. September. December and ,March. and the. first Flrst-

Day of the week in June.. .' 
; . . 

'y-OlJNG PEOPLE'S F.XFCUTJVf. 130" RD. . 
. . Pr.csident~A.Clyde 'Ehret, Salem, \V. Va. '. 

VJce-PresJdents-O. A. "'-'Bond, Salem, W. Va., 
Miss Bessie Davis. Long'Run, 'V. Va. . 
Sccretar)'~Miss Draxie Meathrell, ,Berea, W;. Va. 

_ Treasurer-Orville Bond, Roanoke,\V .. Va. 
Gcneral JUllior Superilltendent-Mrs., G. ·K Osborn, 

Riverside, CfI,l.. ..- . 
General I ntermeduztc ,Superintendent-,William ~f. 

Simpson, Milton. \Vis. 
Co'ntributi,rg Editor of YOI'"/! People's Pal!c of Ike 

RE("oRD~J-'-,-Re", H.· C. Van Hern. Prnnkfi~ld_ N. Y .. 
' . .;Associatiollal FiCld Secrctdries-,-E. -1\H1dred Saunders 
A"Shawav. R. L; C. C. \Villiams. Adams Center, N .. Y.; 
Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Alfred. N. Y.: Flora Zmn, 
Farim' Ill.' Mildred Lowther. Salem. \V.· Va.: C. C. 
Van Horn. Gentry, Ark.; Daisy Furrow, Riverside" Cal.; 
Tacob Bakker, for' England .and Holl<ind; Rev. H. 
.Eul!ene Davis, for· China. ..' .... 

Trustee of tile United Sonet)' of Cltnstlan'Endeavor 
-Rev. W. L.Burdick; Ashaway, R.. I. .' i.. 

i, B' '1.I\·Rn'· o!" - PULPIT SUPPLY· ANn MINIS· 
! TERT AT~ . EMPLOVMENf.· . ':. 
, . President-I. B. Crandall,. Westerly, R. I. 

Recording Secrefarv--Frank' Hill, Ashaway. R. I. 
. Corres/JlJttdil1f! Secrl'tnrirs-Re,,: F.'. - n. Sall~dt>~s: 
Ashaway. R. 1.: Rev. W. C. Whltfnrcl. Alfren. N. ". 
Stephen Babcock. Vonker~. N. Y.;",AndtewNn rtll. nodge 
Center, Minn,; F. J. Ehret, Salem. \V. Va,: W'. R. Potter,. 
Hammond. La,; Rev. 1. L: Cottrell. Leonarnsvllle. N. V. 

The work Clf this' Roard is to help pastorless churches 
!if findin~ and obtaining' [lastors. and unemploye~1 min-
.Ist~rs among us tn find emnloyment. , , 

The Board witt not obtrude information, he1n ).nr 
advir«; uf'nn . any church or rersons. but. give it 2 vhen 
asked. The fir~t three, rersons named m th~ jno:trd 
will be its wnrkinj:!; force. hei!lg lo<,.at.ed near e:tch '~th.er. 

The Assochtional SecretarIes WIll keep the workmg 
force of the TIoard informed in regarcl to the pastor1ess 
~11UT{'l1es and unemnloyed ministers in their resnect:-'e 
Associations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board. either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly 'confidential. 

. HE S~V£N'fH-DAY BAPTIST ~. ..' . T" .' --.'. M F.MORIAL -I~USJ).- , 
I p,.esident-H. )I. Muson, Plainfiield. N •. J. . '" 
" Vice-Presiden't-D. E. Titsworth;' Plainfield, . N.. J. . 

.'Secreta,.y--W. C. Hubbard. Plainfiel4. N~ J. '. '. 
:~ Treasu.re,.-Joseph A: H.u~bard. Platnfield,.~. J. 
~/ Gifts for. all. DenommatJo'nal Interests lobclted. 
f· 

Prompt payinentof all obligations requested. 

. Plainft~ld, 0 N. ;J. 

,; RECORDER PRESS. . '.. . 
t . . Babcock BuddIng • 
. ' Publishing ~ouseof ,the American Sabbath ~ract. 

Society. . . "'. 
Printing and Publishing of' all' kinds. 

.\ 

W. ILLI~M M. Sl,I;:;!!.~!:AT_LAw. 
. . Supreme Court :Commissioner,dC. . 

. ' 'Alfred~N. y~ 

A
· LV." RED T~EOi.PGICAL· SEMINARY. 

1.' '. REV. A.E. MAIN .. Dea" .. 
\, ' 

Commencement,' May t 5, .19,10. 
Kext: year begins Sept. 13;' 1910 •. 

'y- OGURT-The enemy of ~l1'unfriendly geJ;'ms ... $,1.00 
J:er box ". F or sale by .. .. - ~.' . . . J. G. BURDICK,. Agent. -' " 

" 

B' RA.MBACH. PIANO. For salJe. b
G

y •. 
BURDIC~i Agent. 

'. , 
New¥ork Cjty. 

H
· ERBERT G. WHIP'PLE, 

. . COU·NSELLOR-AT-LAW., 
_ 22~ Broadway. .5t. Paul Buildint 

______ '--__ -::-_--,-_ ______ ~ ___ _"'\rt. 

- . . " 

c. C. CHIPMAN, , 
, ARCHITECT. - ~ 

220·BroadwaY.. St. Paul Duilding. 

H
· _ARRY w~ 'PRENTICE,' D. D. S~~ .' 

.. "THE NORTHPORT.' .. 
, . .' . 76. West 10ld Street., 

A
' . LFRED' GARLYLE' PR.tEN~ICE. M. D., 

.,' I. .226 West, '78th Street. ' and 
..! '. llours: 1-3 &;,.-

. ' 
.. ~ '" ' . ~ 

0
, RR.,\. S.:ROGERS, Im~ur~nce C~unsellor. ~elephones 

4044-45. Cort. ". Room 61.6, R~dson Termtnal. 
30 .. Church· St., - New York City~ 

• 
Utica,N.' Y. 

,. 

Qffice, 225 Genesee Str~et. 

, Chiea.ro. .n I. 
... 

. ENl.AMIN F._ LANGWORTHY, - . . 

B ATTORNEY' AND COUNsELLoa-AT-LAw •.. 
, " Suite SIO and su, Tacoma Bldg. . 

131 La Salle St. T!!lephone Main 31 41 • Chicago, In. .. 
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..: ~ _______________________________________________________ ~----=-----------A --
A Historical· Work of Untold Value' to 

~ 

Seventh-day Baptists and Others: 
.; f 

,SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS IN EUBO~E' AND 
, AMERIGA 

----.'.- - .... -

A series of historical papers written, in 
. commemoration of the one hundredth an
nivers'ary 'of the organization of 'the Sev': 
enth-day Baptist General, Confere,nce. 

, Cq.MMENTS 'BY SUBSCRI)3ERS. ' 
. "By far the most compl~te and exhaustive' 

history- of Seventh-day Baptists that has 
ever been, published.;' , 

"1t will be nothing less than a mis
fortune if 'a Seventh:'clay' Baptist home" 
mus.t go unsupplied with this adequate and, . 

'Clttractive 'source of information." ' 
"A workof which we may justly be proud .... The me<;hanical work is of the highest order:', .' 
"I thought 1 was going to give one dollar for a. paper-bound ,volume, of ahou!', 

4
00 

pages, and here I have two large, well bound, beautiful, valuable', books for $3.00
:' 

"A work of inestimable importance." , . ' 
"The possession and reading of these, books would ,do very much towards "pr~serv-'i 

ing and increasing our devotion to the £;,lith of our fathers."" , 
, ',) ,... Portraits. ,'of more . than 200 men and woman who ha\'e 'been prominent in Scv,-

ehth-day Baptist history . . . several A)f rare value." ' ,. ",', : . /' .' fl. ".' 

"Few den:ominations, if any, have had so :exhaustivea his'tory written of themselves."· 
"Really encyclopedic ,in its scope." • . 
.. A monumental work, .. .;' marks an important epoch." 

.' h\Vi11 be tlie reference book of S. D. ill. history for the next hundred ·.years." 
'''Exceeds our expectations in' every way.'" " i 

. "H undred, Joldtnore valuable than 'if only the original plan had~ been I worked out." 
'''Pictures worth more than the price of ,the two Yolumes.~' , , 

Samplep~gessent on appiication.Prlces: boun.tin cloth. $3.00 per' set; half mrr~~co._ 
$5.00; not prepaid. Send orders to J - • " . ........ 

THE RECORDER· PRESS,Plainfield,1 New J~rsey 
. ~ , . 

'SPlRITU A·L SA B BATHISM , 

_ This ,'is Doctor Lewis' last and ,most impor.tal)t book, writte,n during the last· two 
years of his life and revised after his death by /his son" Prof. E. H.' Lewis, ,of " the' 
Lewis Institute, Chicago. ' ' . '. ' ' .',. . ~, ' 
, The allthor says in his preface': ~'Three great 'crises' in' the 'Sabbath question ,have 

By the late ABRAM HERBERT LEWIS, D. D .. LL. D. , 

'appeared iiI history ..... A fourth crisis .isat hand. The key to the presentsiiuation 
is ,~ spiritual ker. '~he coming e~och ,is to be. ":let .,on 'higher'. ,ground., than! was ,oc': 
cupled at any time m the past history of.Chrlstlamty. It demands' an up'ward step 
so important that it must be caned. revolutionary as well as' evolutionary.' .:Dheetl-:
tire Sabbath I question calls for 'a new spiritual basis-new in fcomparison with .1>o~itioils 
hit~eTto' taken by Christians. . . . All question~. which are at bottom spiritual ~re im-

, portant. I 0!1~ of ~hese is the. questio?of. Sa~bath. ob~ervance.' Spiritually' apprehend~ 
ed, Sal~bathism becomes of bmely, Vital, practIcal slgmficance to the· twentieth century~. 
'/ .'. Tre question of Sabbath reform becomes a large question . ',' whether, time is 

•. merely 'd.· metaphysical puzzle, or whether men can transcend time by . consecrating it, 
and lh'e in the eternal while yet 'in time.", 

inches thick, pages xvi +224 ; ,'printed on 
green cloth,. gold top, back' ,stamped . in The ,book is 6 x 8~ inches in, size. 1 ~ 

highest quality antique paper,: bou'nd' ,in dark 
, gold; ,.photogravure frontispiece pf the auth6r. 

" Price $1.50 postpaid. ,Send ordets to, , 

.. 

AMER1CAN SABBATH 1'RACT SOCIETY; PlaiDfieid, New: Jeraey . , ' , . ., " 
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SERVICE THEKEY~NOTE.' " ,I, 

.. The . life in Christ is the Ufe· of Ghristian service •. 'The' 
. c~nceptlon of the Christian life as, a,' life of spiritualized 
'selfishness misses the'vital thing in Christ' s~ teaching. Men,:, ' 
. a~e c~o8e~ and ~alled in Christ, not merely to spiritual eo-- ' 
~lchmentand enjoyment and expectation. We are chosen', 
and called, not' to die and be saved, but to live alid 'save 
other~. ~ 'Servi~e is the k~y -note ,of the 'heavenly kingdom, 
and he ~ho wtll not .strlke that note shall have no· part in 
the musIc." . . . ,', . 

, , 

, . . . "Thyself ao'd thy belongings- " 
. - Are not thine own so proper as to waste 

Thyself upon thy virtues, they on th:ee. 0 

Heaven doth with us as'we with torches do . ' 
,N?! light them..for,themselves; for if' O1ir vi;tues' 

Did not go forth of us. 'twere all alike.' . '. 
: As ifw~ had them not. Spirits, al,"e oot :'finely touched 

. But to:floe issues; nor nature never lends . ' . 
. The smallest scruple 'of ber excellence . 

" 

, " 

"t. 

'. But, like a ,thrifty goddess, she determines 
Herself the glory of a creditor-:' .• 

/' , 

Both thanks and use." " ' 

"I 

) 
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